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Anti-JACL, anti-redress witnesses pepper CWRIC-Seattle 
SEATTLE. Wa-'IllruSt of the testimony and statements before 
the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Ovil
ians in public hearings here SEpt. 9-11 at Seattle Central Com
munity College was different from Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco to the degree that the wartime role of the Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League (JACL) came under deeper scrutiny. 

Allegations that JACL and the War Relocation Authority were 
parmers in running the concentration camps, U.S.-style, in an 
attempt to create a "new American" and modifying Japanese 
American behavior were made the first day by Cllinese Ameri
can playwright Frank Olin, now of Los Angeles, as a witness on 
the panel dealing with WRA fulicies, Effect of the "wyalty" 
Oath. 

Chin also said he uncovered a copy of a pre-evacuation JACL 
loyalty oath, dated February 1942, in the Secretary of War Hen
ry Simpson papers at the Natiooal Archives, that suggested a 
link with the 1943 WRA loyalty oath including the questions 
27-28, which appeared on the application for a leave clearance, 
and later used as a basis for segregating the so-called loyal and 
disloyal internee populatim 

KlRO news director Frank Abe, pinning Jim Tslijimura, na
tional JACL president, for comments immediately after the Orin 
testimony, quoted him: "My reaction at first was I was angry, 
however if (Mr. Olin) does have that proof I think we should look 
into it and clear this up." Longtime JA<l...ers, on the other band, 

Charges of JACL 'partners' 
with WRA in running camps 
heard once before-in 1943 

from House Dies Committee 

recall similar charges of JACL and WRA were raised during the 
waryears by anti-Nisei race bailers through the Dies Committee 
seeking to discredit the War Relocatioo Authority and raising 
doubts as to the loyalty of Nisei. 

Tsujimura told Abe he would like to check with Mike Ma
saoka, then natiooal JACL secretary, and "get his side of this . . 
Was he under pressure? Was he forced to write that (loyalty 
oath)? If be was not under pressure or anything like that, in the 
light of today,it really looks bad But I don't know what the story 
is." 

Mike M.aoka Plans to Respond 

[Mike M.asaoka recently indicated to the Pacific Citizen he 
plans to respood to the criticisms, innuendos and allegations that 
have appeared in testimoo.y before the CWRIC. A coocem is his 

delicate health, which prevents him from spending the neces
sary time for the kind of research and writing his pieces in the 
past have shown. Meanwhile, Tslijimura has asked the commis
sioners to pennit Masaoka an opportunity to address the 
charges.~] 

Another critic at the CWRlC hearing here of JACL's role during WW2 
was James Omura, now of Denver, who as publisher of the San Francisco 
Nisei magazine, "Current Ufe", had testified before the Tolan Com
mittee in February, 1942, that he not only was opposed to mass evacua
tion of American-born Japanese but was against the JACL leadership for 
raking the wrong channels. 

Public officials recommended financial reparations "to bring this issue 
to a close", as indicated by Seattle Mayor OiarJes Royer, who called the 
intenunent "an. ugly and wrong turn" on the part of leadership and 
general populanon of this country. In written testimony, Gov. John 
Spellman called for "appropriate ccmpensation" while Sen. Henry Jack
son suggested a special foundation as part of the remedy. 

The fOWldation could provide funds for education and research on the 
intenunent and money for direct aid to the elderly Japanese Americans, 
Jackson said 

Aside from the attacks upon JACL's role, the commission heard sev
eral urging rejection of any redress or reparation. Beaverton (are.) 
lawyer Henry Kaoe,who worked on the Stars & Stripes during the 
Occupation in Japan, said the u.s. committed no "crime" to compel, 
merit or suggest redress. CWRIC commissioner Judge Bill Marutani, as 
a fellow barrister, appreciated Kane's agreement with the Korematsu 
decision and how all Americans had to do their part for the war effort but 
questioned Kane's contention that being interned was the way for Japa
nese Americans when so many served, some being killed in action. 
fighting during WW2. CWRlC commissioner Sen. Edward Brooke, upon 
!earning Kane was a Jew, said, "My God, rd think you'd be arguing (that 
ll1temment was wrong) harder than I am" Kane shot back: "Well, I also 
differed with you on the Panama Canal issue." 
~ Todd, 77, a Pearl Harbor veteran who has been trying for 38 

years to win disability benefits fran the Navy for a fall he took at the 
Puget Sound naval shipyard, said the servicemen killed in the at:tack 
should be ocmpensated, not the Japanese American internees. At one 
point, Todd suggested the Japanese government should be sued instead. 
Brooke explained no one "wants to deny you or your colleagues at Pearl 
Harbor the right of any <X»1lpensation to which you are entitled", But 
wOOt the CWRlC is considering, Brooke continued, is not Pearl Harbor 
nor Japan but "Japanese Americans who were deprived their rights ... 
can't you see the distinction?" Replied Todd, "No, I cannot" 

The Honolulu JACL ooordinated the presentation of the Hawaiian 
experience with respect to intermnent of civilians and relocation to 
rruiinhmd camps. O1apter president Earl Nishimura related how "gr0ss

ly incomplete (the ftnal CWRIC report) would be without the Hawaiian 
story". Many Hawaiian Nisei, because of their dual citizenship status, 

Japan population rises to 117 million 
TOKYO-The Home Affairs Ministry July 26 announced Japan's total 
registered populatioo as of Mar. 31 was 117,OO9.002.-an increase of 
814;04 from last year. Life span shows a slight decrease, the ministry 
added: 78.83 for women and 73.32 for men. 

Aleuts uprooted by Japan forces, too 
her by a guard because she 
stopped working. However, 
the Japanese apparently treat
ed the Aleuts better than most 
American captives, referring 
to them as captive guests. The 
Natives were put to work dig
ging and drying clay to make 
bricks and, amazingly, were 
paid a small wage for their la
bor. Toward the end of the war 
they were forced to survive on 
two-thirds of a cup of rice a 
day, but they ate as well as the 
guards assigned to them. 

By BDLMARUfANI 
Philadelphia 

A fascinating sidelight to 
the Pacific War with Japan in
volves the uprooting of Native 
Alaskans from Attu Island by 
the Japanese Imperial forces, 
with the fonner being re
moved to Japan until the end 
of the war. How were these 
people treated by the Japa
nese? HOW" did their experi
ence compare with that of the 
uprooting .imposed upon them 
by their own United. States 
Government? 

But first a bit of background 
_ history and geography to pnr 

vide a setting. 
Attu Islaod. is the western

most part of the Aleutian 
chain, which chain "since time 
began" was inhabited. by the 
Unangan, or Angagin--rough
ly meaning "We, the People." 
(One of the most dignified 
name for a group of people 
I've ever heard) Some of the 
earliest archeological sites 
can be traced back to a period 
8,000 years ago. These Native 
Alaskans are known as Aleuts 
(Aleh-oots), although among 
them there are distinct diver
gences in language (perhaps 
not wilike the Kagoshima dia
lect in Japan). 

JUDe 7 Inv.1oo 
It was just about time for 

church services (Xl Sunday 

This week, the Cnnvni<wion 00 Wartime ReJocarion and IDIermneot of 
Qvillaos bas been coodnooog its bearings in Alaska. PC oootributD«' Bill 
Marutaoi, who writes about the AieuIs M a SpeCial p~ for PC, credits 
the infonnatjon and qoohItinm from a quarterly publlcatioo of tile 
Alaska Geogntpbic Society, dtIed ~ A1eutiaBs".issUed lastsummer. 

PC FOCUS 

morning, Jtme 7, 1942, when a 
Japanese force landed on 
Attu, catching most everyooe 
by surprise. 

Attuan Innokenty Golon
doff, who was subsequently to 
be among those "evacuated" 
to Japan, relates what hap
pened: 

"Twenty came down. We 
had no knives, no guns, no no
thing. 'The first batch had no 
boss. They were young and 
they shot up the village. 'They 

hit Anna Hoodikoff in the leg. 
Then a secood bunch came 
and told them to stop. I saw 
one of their own men dead by 
the school house. They must 
have shot him." 

That Japanese soldier was 
not to be the lone hapless ca
sualty: Clmrles Jones, an AttU 
schoolteacher, who had ra
dioed Dutch Harbor of the in
vasion, was reported dead the 
following day. Then the ac
count goes 00 to report: 

" ... except for Jones's exe
cution the Attu prisoners were 
apparently treated fairly well. 
For three months they were 
allowed to remain in their own 

homes, then evacuated first to 
Kiska and then to Japan. With 
them they took personal pos
sessions and furniture. 'Every
thing except our homes,' ac
cording to Golodofrs account 

.. 'We tell them we didn't 
want to go but they tell us we 
must go to Japan and promise 
us they will take us home 
again when the war is over,' 
Golodoff remembers. 'None 
of us were scared when they 
took us on the ship-no women 
cried' " 

2S Return from Japan 
After the war's end, from 

that Attu village only 2S of the 
original 43 captives returned, 
some having died of tubercu
losis complicated by malnutri
tion and perhaps maltreat
ment; and a couple (it's ru
mored) may have elected to 
remain in Japan. The account 
provides the following brief 
insight: into the lives of the At
tuans in Japan: 

"One Attu child was found 
to have scars from beatings at 
the hands of her captors and 
an unhealed wound on her leg 
as a result of a stone thrown at 

"And ironically, Aleuts 
evacuated to Southeastern 
Alaska fared little better, suf
fering from lack of good food, 
housing, medical care and just 
plain broken hearts. Here, too. 
only about 50% returned" 

The Aleuts were repatriated 
to the United tates, landing in 
Califom.ia While understand
ably eager to return to their 
ancestral lands, they encoun
tered delay after delay, being 
shunted from one bureau to 
the military, etc.-ih the ver
nacular known as "the run
around." When they finally 
reached their lands, they were 
dismayed to find things in 
shambles. They were prevent
ed by the military from hunt
ing and trapping in areas that 
they had roamed since time 
inunemorial. 

There is one other interest
ing bit of information. When 
the Aleuts were repatriated to 
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were among the 1,500 Hawaii residents who was suspected as being a 
~t to the Island's security-yet the FBI never fOWld evidence of 
disloyalty among Japanese Americans! Nishimura said. Prof. Franklin 
Odo related the pr~ar Japanese ecmmunity picture in Hawaii. its ties to 
Japan and the rest of the U.S. Patricia Saiki offered two examples of 
deprivation suffered by Hawaiian detainees: (a) how Hawaii Times 
editor Y. Saga, 66, was forced to strip and stand in the hot sun while 
guards searched him for contraband., and (b) how the separation of 
George Oshida, a part-time judo instructor at Waimanolo, from: his 
family resulted in the untimely death of his partially paralyzed, blind 
daughter. His wife was pregnant at the time and unable to provide the 
kind of care her husband had given. Mark"Morakami, today president of 
the Honwanji Mission Society in Hawaii, a reserve Anny officer com
missioned upon his graduation in 1941 from Univ. of Washington, re-
calJed his Minidoka experiences. OJOrinlled OIl Next Page 

NAACP's Wilkins challenged 
JACL forward on civil rights 

By HARRY HONDA 

Roy Wilkins, 80, the personifIcation of the NAACP (National 
Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People) to a generation of 
Americans while serving as its executive director from 1955-
1975, died Sept. 9 in a New York hospital His distinguished 
career with the oldest and the largest of U.S. civil rights or
ganizations spanned almost SO years. 

As we are well aware, the 
tributes to his life and accom
plislunents were nwnerous and 
immediate, coming from. a wide 
spectnu:n of national life, be

ginning with President Reagan: 
"Wilkins worked for equality 

SIX»re for freedrol and man:hed 
for justice. His quiet and un
assuming manner masked his 
tremendous passion for civil 
~ hwnan rights. Although 

. Roy's death darkens Ol,lr day, 
the accomplishments of his life 
will continue to endure and 
shine forth." 

Let this brief recall of his as
sociations with JACL show how 
he also touched the lives ofJap
anese Americans and made us 

Roy Wilkins (c. 1974) recognire his qualities of Iead-· 
ership to make America a bet

ter and decent place for all Americans. 
Some will recall in the fall of 1942, as then editor of NAACP's 

Crisis monthly magazine, Wilkins spoke out against the mis
treatment of Japanese Americans and of Evacuatioo: 
"Negroes have been told again and again: Work quietly, be industrious., 
mind your own business, and you will get justice even in America 1bat is 
what ycl.low-skinned (NlSe.i) Americans believe. They worked, cheer
fully and indUStriously. They turned deserts .into beautiful and fertile 

enr.m.rd 0Il1'IIJe 4 

Frank Salo confirmed 

new I.G. forthe VA 
WASHINGTON-Frank S. Sam, CPA and former Inspector 
General . for the u. . Dept of Transportation, was coofumed 
Aug. 11 by the Senate to be the new Inspector General for the 

eterans Administration. 
Saro will be responsible for all audit and in . estigative a tivi

ties within the A. the huge go emment agency which has 
234,000 employees and an annual budget of over $24 billion. 

A native of Puyallup. Wash., Sam brings over 2 years experi
ence to his new positioo at VA. He was associated with the Air 
Force and Secretary of Defense Audit Offices for 2S years prior 
to his appointment by President Carter to be Iru.-pector General 
for DOT in 1979. 

He has been ~ in his profession for distinguished 
service in the promotioo and advancement of auditing within 
government through his talents as an organizer and ~ 
trator for assisting tqrlevel management in ident:i.fying fraud, 
waste and mismanagement in federal program 

Sato is an immediate past president of the Association of 
Government Accountants and a holder of that organization's 
1978 Distinguished Leadership Award. and the 1981 Robert W. 
King Memorial Award. In 1979, h was presented with the 
Departtnent of Defense' Distinguished Qvilian Service Award. 
He presently serves on th President' ouncil on Integrity and 
Efficiency. 

He is also a membel' of the American Institute of As. the 
Association of Federal Investigators, and Washington. D. 
JACL. 

He is the father of ~ ur children and resides with his wife, 
June, in Annandale, Va ~ 
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Redress Reports 

• Witness List: Seattle 
Following is the list of witnesses in the order of their appearance 

before the Olmmissim on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civi
lians Sept 9-11 at Seattle, Wash. 

wmNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,1981 

Opeaing Slafement--Hugh Mitchell, Chair. 
PUblic otTlCiaIs--Gov. John Spellman, State of Washington rep by 

Jobn Giese, assistant for hwnan affairs; Mayor OlarIes Royer, City of 
Seattle; State Sen Kent Pullen; 47 Dist, Seattle; Rep. Anhur Wong, State 
House; E1iza.beth Begert Dunbar, director Commission 00 Asian Ameri
can Affairs. 

1be IIawaiiaD Experieace (I-IoIdIiu JAa.)-pANEL 1: Introduction 
by Earl Nishimura, pres, Honolulu. JACL; Franklin Odo, Ph.D., Impact 00 

Japanese Americans in Hawaii; Patsy Saiki, Internment Experience at 
Santa Fe; Mark Murakami, pres., Hongwariji Mission Society in Hawaii. 
Experiences in Mainland Assembly Center and Relocatioo Center (Mini
doka); PAND.2: Iwao Kosakaand Henry Tanaka, evacuation and Intern
ment in Hawaii; Sei Wakukawa (Santa Fe intenunent experience); Sum· 
mary by Lawrence D. Kumabe, Esq., Deputy DA, State of Hawaii 

PUblic 0imaIe aad Racivn-Henry Kane, Esq. Beaverton, Ore.; Ar
thur G. Barnett, Esq., Seattle; Looise Crowley, Seattle; Statement of Rev. 
Dr. William B. Cate, Oturch Council of Greater Seattle; read by David C. 
B1oom; Warren A.. Witte, American Friends Service Committee. 

PUblic OfIicial-Statement f1'OO1 U.s. Sen. Henry M Jackson (~Wa). 
VetenDs-Tomio Moriguchi, Seattle; 'Ibomas ~. Taxemura, Tacoma; 

Kiyoshi Yabuki, Bellevue; Toshikazu Okamoto, Nisei Veterans Inc., 
Seattle. 

Evac .. aljon ImpK:t and Redress-Frank Abe, Seattle; Robert Sato, 
Seattle; Susumu SaID, Olympia; Frank A. Tsuboi. Seattle; Rev. Paul M 
Nagano, Seattle. 

DiscrimioaIioo and PSycbnIogiatI Impact-Jim H. Akutsu, Seattle; 
Kathleen Murakami, Seattle; Richard Tala@ Nishioka, Seattle; lberesa 
Takayoshi. Seattle. 

PbIiIicaI AIti.udes and Camp Treatmeot-Robert Gross, Seattle; Ca· 
therine Treadgold, San Francisco. 

WRA Nicies, DJeces of "Loyalty" ~ta Cates, Ph.D., Cheney, 
Wa; Frank Olin, Los Angeles; Lawson Inada, A.shland. Ore.; Robert C. 
Sims, PlLD. Boise. Idaho. 

MubipIe ImpK:t 011 Family & ~Mutsu Homma, Seattle; Chi
zuko Omori, Seattle; Mi.sao Sakamoto, Seattle; CF. "Dlet" Straw. 
Tacoma; Patricia A.. McFarlane, Seattle. 

Fmnnmic Loss and I:Iarawnenl-Frank Hisayasu, Spokane; State
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iseri, Toppenish read by Edward Iseri, 
Granger, Wa; Tom Shigio, James Omura, Denver. 

DnoIlDents JlUttaIing Camp Experiences and Attitudes-Tsuguo 
Ikeda, Seattle. 

Penooa.l Exper ieocesal Puyallup and Minidob~uzo Ollis 
Kato; Samuel T. Shoji; Edith Watanabe; Akio Yanagihara, Peggy NlShl
moto Mitchell; FJaioe Ishikawa Hayes; all of Seattle. 

11 Reb'atioo Center-Ham I.saki, Oakland. 
~ Uke Cemer-Tem Nakao, Rentoo; Frank Nlwa, Rentoo, Wa 
RedresslRemedievid Ishii, Seattle. Days of Remembrance; Her-

bert Minoru Tsuchiya, Seattle; Lwy Sato, Portland, Oreg.; George Y. 
Kawacbi, Seattle; Joan Oyama Takahashi, Seattle. 

8aiobridge Island EvacuaIioo-Walter Woodward. 

THURSDAY SEPT. 10 

fm&a:t 011 Japanese American VderaJ&-LL Col Emmet O'Connor. 
ret, stInt read by Masao Watanabe; Jotm Masayoshi Kanda, 442ndi 
Robert T Mizukami, 442nd; Joseph D Nakatsu, 442nd; Him Nistwnura, 
MIS; sttnl of James M Dowder, state supreme <XlUrt justice. 

Ima-t of Evanptjon 011 EIderty ~ Kamikawa, Nat'l 
PacJ A.so Resom:e Or on Aging, Seattle. 

Paoel of ............. Speaking I88ei-Masao TakahasIU, Kl.ISWlOSUi<e 
Kino, Hisako Suzuki, Yosbiaki Saka, Ayako Uyeda, Masato Uyeda. To
sbiko Toku, Murako Kato, Theresa Hotoru Matsudaira, all of Seattle; 
iDteq)reter-Tak Matsui. 

PUIiticaI (limaIe and F#Jnomic Loss--Jeff Caden. Fellowship of Reo
coociliatim, Seattle; Janette and Pete Andrews, Sumner; Alfred T Gallo
way, Seattle; 11:xmas Soon, Seattle; Flmer S Kazuma, Seattle. 

I...-:t 011 Sa e' Gary Morisbima, Merced Island; Diane Mari Na
ruaki, Seattle; Jane Am Yambe, Seattle. 

OIl RedreB-ModeraIo Otarles Z. Smith, Seattle Asian Law Assn; 
Brian Aburano, Seattle; Kathryn Bannai, Seattie; Gary Iwamoto, Seattle; 
Trust Fund: George Hara, MD, R>rdand; Individual Payment: 0\8rIes T 
Kato, Seattle; Henry J. Miyatake, Bellevue; Swvey Results: Gordon 
Hirabayabi 
~m •• :.aI Ioqa:t and R.e.dreM--William Kawata, Seattle; Marie 

Horiuchi Oc*a, Ellensberg; Dell Takako Uchida, Seattle; James E. 
~ Taama; Ray Yamamoto, Wapato; Ron W~ashi, San 
Francisco. 

Prewar Climate, Family II:rI.-::t md R.eplndion-Kara Kondo, Yaki
ma Valley; Gunnar Olsborg, Seatde; Sayo K\JIJl&WaI Hanneling, Wood
inville; Sbokicbi Tokita, Redmmd; Sam Okimoto, Oakland 

Multiple Im&*t 011 Family-Kay Hashimoto, Halla Masuda, Peter K. 
Okada, Nobuko Yanagimaclli Suzuki. 

FRIDAY, SFPI'.11 
Multiple Ioqa:t 011 FamBy-Denny T. Yasuhara, Spokane; Swnie 

Itami Bartz, Tak Kubota 
Local 0imIIIe and Compe.ri8oo of CeaIen-Anthony M Mitrovich, 

Seattle; f10yd Sdtmne, Religirus SocietY of Friends. 
Orpw'iW".~ Gottfried, AQ.U· Phil Ginsberg vc, American 

Jewish Ommittee; Sally Kazama. co-cbr, Asn Pac W~'s Caucus, 
Seattle; IJoyd Hara, Seattle JACL; Bernie White Bear, United Indians of 
All Tribes; Robert L. Brock, exec dir, Cosmopolitan Brotherhood Assn, 
Inc., Santa Ana, Ca; Jonathan Bridge, Seattle. 

D.i8crim" ......... FAlonomic Wl!lund RedreI!I8-Fred K Ross, Yoshihiko 
Tanabe, Tacana; Ed Yamamoto, Moses Lake. 

SociIIIImpac&-Frank S Miyamoto. Ph.D., Bellevue; James K Mori
shima, Ph.D., Seattle; Doona L. Leonetti, Ph.D., Seattle; Calvin Y. Takagi, 
Ph.D., Mercer Island; Tetsuden J<a..lhima, Seattle. 

MuIdpIe Impact 011 AJeuts-...Owione Grisvold, Bellingham; Ruth 
Otambers, Kent; Evlampia BourdIa bfsky, Seattle; Alexander Tu, Pac 
NW Aleut Couocil, Seattle. 

Jape!JJeIJe ~tmt from Moses Eto, Seattle. 
Oregua Area WIbJeeI!Ies.... Davis, ACLU, Portland; Sanaye 

Friedman; Moo. Joseph Talhoser, Bend, Ore. 
DiIcrb"" ....... IIDIrTed as V~rge I Azumano 

An11and; Philip A Manunoto, Montana T. Marumoto, Portland. ' 
EcD-.mI.r: I.e rei Yoneko Hara. Matthew Masuoka. Hemer Yasul, 
MuJIipIe III'W"T--Ben Kasubuc:hi, Portland; Robert KInoshita, MD., 
B~ Hideo H.aS1imoto, Portland; Jim TSlijimura, MD., Portland; 
Corinne Leadl, Seattle. 
~.... Robert Sadamu Sbimabukuro, Rn1.land; Brig. Gen. A.. W. 

Bemana. US. Anny, ret., Portland: Maj. Richard V. Hill, U.S. Anny, ret; 
W. G. Kubick, Seattie;l)ermy Andrews, Seattle. r.::: ....... VIdeo Pl .. • .... ·'-Mr8. F. Azwnano, Mrs. U. 
~. Mr. J. Yoneyama, Mrs. K Akiyama. Jessie Tanaka, all of_ 
Fnrdand. # ' 

Did the U S t b I· Bannai tenders · . governmen e leve his resignation 

the Nikkei were 'guilty' in 1941? ~~~·~~tSe~fl;;C)~= 
LOS ANGELES - "Hysteria, quired to justify their action II tion camp?" ~~ ~ ~~~~:&!.:a~ ~}~ 
racism and economic exploita- Kwnamoto repeated from his Drafted from Amache Commission on Wartime Reloca-
tion" are usually ascribed as testimony. "This is what I KwnamQto, a chemist and tion and Internment of Civilians in / 
among the causes which led to would like to learn from the lecturer at UC Riverside's a one-page statement released 
the wartime removal and de- Commission". Dept. of Botany and Plant Sci- here Sept 9. 
tention of some llO,OOO per- His written testimony fur- ences, and his family were re- The decisioo "results from a sin-

cere desire for more harmoruous 
sons of Japanese ancestry, but ' ther declares: moved from the west coast to working relationships between the 
Dr. JWlji Kwnamoto, 56, of "Ultimately govenunental Amache, Colo., in 1942. He executive director and the Com· 
Riverside raised an even action require decisions by in- was inducted in 1944 and en- mission chairperson", the Bannai 
deadlier prospect: "govern- dividuals and thoSe persons tered the service "with a split s tatement explained, released as 

ment conspiracy". must not be allowed to remain personality"-"the loyal ~~e ~~ttl~~~~= ~ 
While no specific mention of anonymous. American part of me wel- ty College. 

"conspiracy" was made in his 'The fact that we were in- corned the chance .. the (Speculatioo indicating JACL 

wrin~ t~timony be~ore the carcera~ed told me that some- cwruc was told, "to show my was planning to push its redress 
Conurusslon on WartIme Re- one believed I was guilty of loyalty; the more rational part coordinator John Tateishi as Ban

l~tion and Internment of Ci- something. My guilt burden of me recognized the irony of nai's successor was called "too 
vilians h K 'd ' reased h be' ind ted f preposterous" to dignify with p~ ere, wnamoto Sal was mc w en the Se- fig uc rom a concen- lic comment by Tateishi and other 

, the possibility of a govern- lective Service Board rein- tration camp where my pa- JACL leaders.) 
ment conspiracy "becomes forced the actions of the Anny rents were still incarcerated". Bannai said the writing of the 
real as I keep thinking about by giving me an 'enemy alien' The commission can "con- final report is well underway. He 

this since my testimony be- classification IV -c. Who made vince the rest of the world and also expressed his thanks to the 

fore the Coounission', the Pa- this decision? '" How was posterity that the Government s ~J°hlstheir . support , He r 
cific Citizen was told recently. that decision reversed to per- of the United StateS is sincere ~mmission ~ ~~ 

"As far as I know," the per- mit the Selective Service to in its concern about hwnan .. and it will become effective Sept. 

petrators have never been re- draft me out of a concentra- rights for all people". (Kwna- 20. 

CWRIC Cmth .. ·dfnmPrevWil"age 

Hawaii-born gakUen teaCher was severely neglected, that milk 
lwao Kosaka of Honolulu said he with high bacterial count was 
~as I-A when arrested by the FBI I served and living conditions were 
Ill .July, 1942, and treated like a excessively crowded. As part of 
pnsoner. Upon release, he was the monetary redress, she pro
found to be 4-F because of his eyes. posed across-the-board health in
Kauai bu.sines.sman Henry Tana- surance be included. 
~ said his material losses due to Lawsoo Inada, the Fresno San
Illtemment cannot compare with sei poet teaching at Southern Ore
the trawna of having been arrest- goo, said because of the nature of 
ed 00 grounds of suspicion for be- camps, many ex-internees will not 
ing disloyal "This has left an ever- speak about them. 'There are 
lasting scar on my heart," cover- those who have had to sublimate 
ing his heart with his right hand on the effect of the experience to 
concluding his testimony. Retired swvive, and who have swallowed 
editor and naturalized citizen Set- the barbed wire so that it eats the 
yei W~wa was interned, even- interior, stops the throat and 
tualiy shipped to Lordsburg, NM, strangles the heart" He cited the 
~led in February 1943 after ap- most widespread culrurai damage 
pealing to the White House. "If [ to the Japanese American was in-
were such an enemy to be in- cw-red by the 1943 application for 
temed, then why was I released so leave clearance-otherwise 
easily tQ serve in the war effort? lmown as the WRA loyalty oath. 
The whOle intenunent show was a which required the Nikkei to fore
travesty of justice," declared Wa- swear any and all previous allegi
kukawa, who was invited by liar- ance to the Emperor of Japan. 
vard University to research 00 Olin said he believed the loyaity 
matters of military government oath, remembered as Questions 27 
~ civil administration. Part of and 28 on the leave clearance a~ 
his work was eventually published plication, was created by JACL as 
and used by Gen. Douglas Mac.AJ-. a "publIcity stunt" to oonvine the 
thur in changing Japan's land ow- govenunent the JAQ. was !he 00-

nership and (arm tenancy system. Iy leadership organization overJa-
The summary by lAwrence Ku- panese Americans. He also char-

mabe, Hawaii state deputy attor- acterized Masaoka's J~ 
ney general, raised serious doubts American Creed as a "kind of 
on the asserted govenunent ratio- graduation (for the Nisei) com
nale of ''military necessity" for peteocy test (of loyalty)." 
removal of 120,000 persons of April~ 19U,Letter 
Japanese ancestry from the west .. 
coast when an even greater own- ~~~ MaruIll;OJ quesnoned 
ber of Japanese (ISO 000) were liv- Olin S IllterpretBtlOIl to excerpts 
ing in Hawaii and ~ free. of a Masaoka letteI," that was pre-
As Jaoanese in Hawaii fonned the sented. Dated ~rll 6,. 1942, and 
..... _1. ...... _ of ' _Iftft ... · addressed to Miltoo Elsenhower 
~ its .-.. .... bon econo- the ft.rst WRA director . urged 
emy, ~re IS evidence Ha~rui's the camps be used "to ~te bet-
econonuc leaders ~ President ter American in a greater Ameli-
R.oc;Isevelt to ~t their ~rkers re- ca? I don't see anything ominous in 
~ ~ while ~s g~ that Did Irnisssomething?" 
phic posltlOll puts ~ ~ III the 'We do not relish the thought of 
path of Japanese IllV8SIOO, there Li!tle T~"'" .. . th 
were no reported incidents of fifth ""'.TV'> sp~ up III ese 
column activities or sabotage ~ttlemeot pl"O,)ectS, for . by so 
among the Japanese American doing ~e are ~ pe~tuanng ~ 
comrmmity, Kumabe pointed out yery things which we ~ to el.im
. .,..."II'ft" t the ' temal . Ill8te: those rnannensms and 
III s~oe ou III secunty ....... "ht which mark us "''''''IT 
problem Hence th real reasons U"",,&,' . ""'- '. 

for evacuation could not have been 8Sl~e . from rur ph.}'Slcal ch.arac-
''military necessity". tenstl~ We ~ ~ r a 100% 

And ,""',,,h th ft· t t' .... Amencancommwuty. 
. uovuea' e e ec 0 u,e "One thing is rtain· there 
~d camp for J~ese should be no Japanese ta'ngu.age 
Amencans . was not eVldent, schools. )pecial stress sh uld be 
thet:e was bltt~mess . , ~er. frus- laid on th enunciati n and pro-
tratlon and guilt feelings lJl the r - .. of 
lands, Kwnabe continued as he nun~l:!on , w rds so. 8wkw~ 
~ed for reparations for Hawaii's ~~~ . ~ental sounds will be elim-

Illtemees. ~larutani asked Chin' "Y 
Other anti-red! s t 'timony , . ., ou ~ 

came from Robert Gross of Se- fer to ¥ik Masaol<a as If h did 

ttl 
. som thing bad and maybe I'm old 

~ e and Cathenne Treadgold of fashioned . .. this perspectiv of 
~ Franclsco. The latter was the almost 40 years later can be quite 
spectator who was ousted from different than what was facing the 
~e h~s at San Fran~ for Nisei at the tim . 1 know I have 
Illt~rrupnng the p~ . s changed. I always wanted to be 
wh.ile Col Pash, counterinte1li- 12~ Am ' . Uf b I 
gence corps officer at Western o . enClUl III my ,ut 

f 
1"' ___ ft_A have changed. 

De ens:e \...UJIUI~IU headquarters, "Wouldn't you want to be a bet-
was being questioned. ter America in a ~ter America? 

Dr. Rita T~ Cates, pro- 1 don't anything ominous in 
ressor of social work at FA<item that Did I miss something?" 
Washington, Ch~, told or her 
researcll into working conditions To which Olin replied, "The as
in the camps, revealing the gov- sumption was that Japanese 
emment at one time intended to Americans were ~ relocated. 
exploit camp labor to develop That there was nothing wrong 
fanna on Indian reservations. She with them as Americans in the 
charged health care of internees first place (but) against their will 

He added that the recent a~ 
Carmoni'd 00 Page S poinnnent to a positioo with the 

and without their knowledge (to 
be) made to be 'better Americans 
III a greater America' ... by whose 
programs?" 

Marutani interrupted, "You're 
reading an awful lot into those 
words, sir. I suppose you could 
take any set of words and read 
whatever you wish .. . good, bad 
or neutral." 

Olin countered he didn't feel the 
Nisei went to camps to have their 
culture, ethnicity. their sense of 
prideand~reImruwued. 

Sen. Brooke also asked Olin 
why he thought it was necessazy to 
have a loyalty oath for Japanese 
Americans anymore than any 0th
er group. Olin didn't answer other . 
than to say it was in JACL's "self
interest" to have one. 

Bainbridge Review Publisher 

FIDal witness of the first day 
was Walter Woodward, publisher 
of the Bainbridge Review at the 
time of evacuation He predicted 
"community shame" will oot let it 
(the evacuation and detention) 
happen again to Japanese Amer
icans but that it could happen to 
other Americans-Blacks, Clri
nese, Cubans, Iranians, Russians, 
etc. In 1942, the Japanese AmP1'
ieans were tested by this classic 
confronmtioo and were to return 
after the war without incident 

What the Commission is doing 
should have been dooe long ago, 
the veoerable ex.-publisber coo
eluded 

Fonner Sen. Hugh Mitchell of 
Seattle was acting chair of the 
hearings in Seattle. He and MaN
tani DOW sport a perfect attend
ance record as commissioners. Al
SO present through the three ses
sions, Fr. Ismael Gromoff frool 
Alaska was back for the f1l'St time 
since the ~ sessions in 
Washington. Brooke was here for 
two sessions Wednesday and 
Thursday. Anhur Flemming at
tended the Friday session 

The 400-seat auditorium was 
augmented by acijacent rooms 
with TV monitors to accommodate 
the 600 more or less spectators. 

• To Be COllttpa ... ~ 

WRV ~PV co-bost meeting 
with CWRIC members 
AUBURN, \ a-A town m tingI 

riental potluck >upper was ro
h ,ted by th White River all y 
and Puyallup alle JACL chap
ters at the WJ:ut River Buddhist 
ChW'Ch h re ' pt 10 with some of 
th CWRI commission:s, who 
were shown the drasti chang of 
the green-belt area here once hea
vily populated by th Japanese 
Am rican farming communitY 
whil eJU'Ou from ' ttl om
missioner Bill Marutani attended 
grade and high school h 
pI war. 

rganizing th meeting were : 
Harvey Watanabe, Jotm Kanda. 
Margaret Okitsu. Emi SOmekawa. 
Miyo Uch.iy8ma, uck Kato, 
Mako and Ben Nakagawa. 

Meanwhil ,the Puyallup all y 
acknowledged $1,713.82 was d0na
ted to its community commltree 00 

internment hearings fwld and 
$1,066 for the National JACL re
dress committee. 

Veterans Aclministratioo was not 
being accepted and that he intends 
(0 return to Los Angeles to resume 
his private life. # 

CARE 
••• there 

are times 
when 

it means 
everything 

At sensitive times care 
and understanding are 
all important We have 

known this for more than 
two decades and that is 

why Rose Hills' 
experienced counselors 

offer every needed 
mortuary seNice ... 

including a convenienr 
flower shop all in one 

serene. peacefulloearion. 
Knowing you care ... 
Rose Hills is nearby. 

Caring ... and 
understanding .. . 

at Rose Hills that means 
everything. 

So much more ... 
costs no more 

at Rose Hills 
Memorial Park 

I nEnd 'mem 

Car CemetefVl 

man MIll Road 
lIttler. a ll~ mla 

121 I 99..0921 0/714) 7~ 1 
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• Guest Editorial: 

Media stereotypes Fiv::r~~rogr~~""W~~ee~yt~~9p~ ~~~;~ ~~~i~~~t~~. !:!?ona" 
©1!I81 .... TheI.cJsA-a-HeraldEumn.rReprinledbypel'D1bsion. SaltLakeCity funded by Title Vll through the retary, office expense, part-time month. the group is cunently 

u~ ---- county aging department con· bookkeeper and mileage. chau-ed by Yuki Namba. 
1be news media just can't seem to get it right when it oomes to Five years ago, the Salt Lake Ja- tracting with a restaurant Be- In view of the Nation's economy, With approxunately 100 Issei in 

presentillg baJancwi poattayals of Asian Pacific Americans. You may be panese Ccmmunity Program cause it was once a week, the pro- L'tah has lost both CAP and :Vlinor· the local community, the Issei 
familiarwitb the obviotWy ridiculoosfllm characters of FUManchu, the (JCP) was incof1)Orated to use gram wasaliowed for proportion- ity Coalition programs. JC'P's Center hopes to continue the 
impotent hoWIeboy or the equally disturbing sensationali7Jed news ac- fWlding from the Community Ser· ately more than the usual lunch- funds have also drifted out with monthly luncheon and transporta. 
eotmts of KcxeaIown mafias and Orinatown gangs. But the news media vices ~tration (then the eon cost the tide. And so ends our five-year oon program as long as funes can 
areugoodatcoococtinglaudatory stereotypesU frightening mes,and OEO). 'lbe United Methodist' UnitooWay funds were budget: program on Sept 30. be raJSed. The weekly ethruc. food 
in some ways tboISe laudatory images of Asians may in fact be just as Church minority incentive grant ed to take care of the $1 per meal Issei Center, Inc. luncheon program is being termi-
damaging,ifperbapsioasubtlerway. and United Way funds all came donation to Aging Services for ThelsseiCenterCommineere- nated:>ept3O. 

Cmsider tboISe model minority success stories that paint Asians as together to provide a variety of their matching fund, Issei Center cently incof1)Orated in an effort to Housing needs of the issei have 
modem-dayHoratioAJgersusinghardworkandgoodeducatientoanain programs, including a newslener, food, craft and transportation keep the menthly Issei luncheon been fairly well met with the COil-

material wealth A natimal rnagazine actually ran a story some years ago working with youth, job services, costs. CSA's community action and cultural program alive. Sons struction of the Multi-Ethruc Se-
m Japanese-America eomomic and educational success entitled, international and cultural reIa- and daughters of the Issei being nior Cllizens Highrise. There are 
"Outwbiting the Whites," while aoodler national magazine ran "Success ::Si~CL community relations assisted are to be asked to help 30 Asians (23 Japanese, 6 Ounese 
smry,Japanese-AmericanStyle." Just tbis year, a Califomia newspaper High blood pressure raise funds for this monthly com· and 1 Vietnamese) residents. The 
ran a stDry headlines, "Asians, NOIN 20% of UC Students, Outshine CETA provided the saI.ruy for a I f b munity venture. Comprised of facility also serves as the JCP of-
Otbers." . JCP coordinator, which lasted contro con a set community organizations in Salt fice with .Alice Kasai serving as 

three years. d f Sure. good images are nice to have. And it is true that the conununity's WS ANG~A statewide con- .Lake county an unctioning over coordinator en a volunteer basis. 
strength, in fact, has been its willingness to put its nose to the grindstooe Each year, fundmg was ference addressing th.e problems 
and "read m buses where others srare out the window," as one of the trimmed, lj() accordingly, the pro- of high blood pressure control per-
stories put it grams had to go one by one. Our- taining to Asian-Pacific Islanders 

ingthelasttwoyears,theonlysur- in California, titled "Make a Oif-
Butthe~isnotentirelyaccurate.Forinstance,alltheto-<1oabout viving program was the service ference", will be held Sept 19,8 

prestigious Asian ~ doctDrsandengineers masks the fact that 
Asians still have a ten'ible time rising above middle-managemet levels. am. -5:30 p.m, at the Biltmore Ho-
And . ~ vorabIe . .. ~;~I~~l;"n Sacramento changes tel Assemblyman Art Torres is 

Asiao-Americans' la mcome stabstlcs are "~'6: Ac· site- of 50th fiete keynote s,.....~.,·er at the 9'.45 
arding to the U.s. Ommissioo en Ovil Rights. J~American ,~ 

males earned a DmliMi average income of 512,615 in 1975, ampared to SACRAMENTO, Ca.--Site of Sac. session 
511,427 for white males.S7,470 for black males and 57,456 for Mexican- ramento JACL's 50th anniversary A 1979 state survey on high 
American males. However, the figures changed drastically when ad· dinner-dance was changed from blood pressure as a health pro~ 
justed foreducatim,weeksandbours worked, occupational prestige, age Woodlake Inn to the MetropOlitan lem found a high prevalence rate 
and average income in the state of residence. These CKijusted flg\1l'es Room of Convention Center down. among AsiarrPacific Islanders 
shows Jap8I Pst American. males earning only $9,990 per year, corn- town. according to general chaiJ who also have the lowest degree of 
pared to $11,427 for white maJes, $9.741 for tQck males and $9,414 for Jerry Takehara. Date is the same control as compared to other 
Mexican-American males. Olinese-American men earned less than Saturday, Nov. 14. groups. 
either black or Mexican males. There is no fee for the confer-

Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Ca), wh<. ence, the $U luncheon program IS 

1be model minority image is therefore neither as desirable nor ac- was the 1969 chapter president extra Continuing education cred-
curate9SitmayseemFU-st,itcreatestensionandcompetitionwithother will be the keynote speaker Its for nurses, phannacists, nutri-
minorities by using Asians as pawns ("Why can't you succeed through Charter members who organi.zec:: tionists and physicians will be 
hard work like Asians do. instead of confrontation and violence?") the chapter in 1931 will be hooorec avwlable (cmtact: Chuck Park, 

Second, and more importantly, it eooourages official neglect of pro- guests. AADAP,293-6284). 
blems, because officialdom is led to believe that Asians have no pro
blems. 

Community leaders contend that Asian-Americans get preoous little 
funding for social welfare programs. l-br inst:anre. not one of tl\.e highly 
prized economic devel~meot grants for minority groups from the U.S. 
OxnmlUuty Service Administration has ever gone to an Asian Pacific 
gioop in the Western United States, although Asian rommwuty leaders 
say they have applied for five years. And the l-'ord Foundation, the 
nation's largest private foundation. while allocating roughly 20 to 25 
percent of its $100 million grant fimds to U.S. mmonty groups, grants 
Asian-Americans less than 1 percmt of that l!)cplained a spokesman, 
"'They are not considered a largely depnved group -they've done rela
tively well" 

'This same "model minority" perception apparently leads to exclUSlon 
of Asians in many govemment-sponsored mmority programs. TIle Small 
Business Administraton did not consider Asians a mmonty for the pur
pose of low-interest 10ans until Asians raised a fuss; the Universlty of 
California system generally doesn't 00IlSlder Asians a minonty for pre
ferential admisslOOS. 

'This neglect is especuilly unfrur to the newer groups, hke the 
Vietnamese, who desperately need oCflCial anention even more than the 
esIablished Japanese and Olinese do. Fortwlately, the new 1980 census 
fJgW"eS (00 which much of future grant allocations will be based) will put 
the Asian cmununity in a stronger position for private and government 
grants. NOIN it's up to the media to stop Iwnping everyone together. More 
than a disservice, it is amazingly ignorant of the dlVerslty amoog the 
vaxying ethnic groups, which actually may be thelr worst enemy. We'U 
discuss that (next week). /I 

Seveodl in a series ~ 11 editoriaAs m the trouI*d Asian COIDIIUIDity in 
Los Aogejes. The eoIire set is DOW available in repriot fonn by writing to 
The Los AngeJes Herald Examiner, Editorial Page, P.O. Box 2416, 
Terminal Amex, I.cJs Angeles, CA 900SL 

NC-WNPDC seeks more funds for redress 
SAN FRANCISCO-StepS to generaIe more revenue to maintain JACL's 
natiooal redress cmunittee program were discussed here Sept 2 at a 
NC-WNPDC "summit" meeting attended by Dr. Yosb Nakajima, DC 
governor; Owck Kubokawa and Ben Takeshita, DC redress ax:hair; 
Jolm Tateishi, redress coordinator; and George Koodo, regional director. 
To date, the district chapters have raised S34,OS2.5O (34.4%) of its 598,940 
goal Five chapters meeting their quotas or more are: French Camp, 
Gilroy, Japan, Salinas Valley, Watsmtille. 

The supplemental effort will be launched at the next DC executive 
board meeting Oct 4 at Concord Inn, with Diablo Valley JACL as hosts. 
Koodo revealed several sw-prise twists to ballyhoo the effort will be 
announced 

Koodo added the Aug. 15 Tribute raised nearly SS,soo for the redress 
campaign. The tentative report shows $9,175 dinner income, $1,2BO mcli
vidual dooatlms, and $4,893 dinner expenses (the 195 dinners came to 
$3,46299). 

Renew JACL Membership 

Diet Ubrary to buy data on 
Asian Americans from Nisei 
TOKYO-The National Diet Library is planning to purchase a oollectioo 
of valuable documents concerning Americans of Asian descent 

llie some 1,700 items collected by YosIllo Kislu. a New YOOt Nisel.are 
being purchased through an Amencan art dealer at a price ofS45,<XX> and 
will be made available to the public by the end of ttu.s year. 

Ubrary officials said K1.shi collected the data and documents III order 
to deepen Wlderstanding of AsIans, Illcluding Japanese, who enugrated 
to the U.!>. 

He established the A.sla·Amenca Data Center and is a recipient of an 
award from the John F. Kennedy Library. 

Most of the items in the coUecoon are publications, Illcluding those 
unavailable through book stores 

One-third of the collection concerns Americans of Japanese ancestly 
and the remainder Chinese, Korean, Filipino and Indian immigrants. 

They include pictures taken in 1968 of 13 descendants of the 148 
Japanese who emigrated to HaWall m 1868 and records of Japanese 
livmg on the U .. West Coast who were placed in concentration camps 
during World War IT. 

There also are copies of publicaticns containing views of 49 Americans 
on Japan compiled dwing the war. 

'Yankee Samurai' 
in Nihongo printed 
TOKYO-The Japanese trans1a
tion of H.a.ningtoo's "Yankee Sa
murai" (Hayakawa Publishing 
Inc., 2-2 Kanda Tacho, Tokyo 101, 
¥1,6(0) was published and went 
00 sale here Aug. 21. 

Sad.ao Seno, a graduate of the 
Japanese Naval Academy who has 
translated U.S. military Iustones, 
was an excellent cholC:e as tran
slator for the story of the Nisei m 
military servu:.e, 8 MIS veteran 
noted. (Copies should be available 
in U.~. bookstores by Novem
ber.-Ed.) 

If sale warrants, a correctoo 
second edition LS plannoo, accord· 
ing LO the publLshers who revealoo 
unforeseeable t:rarudaoon and 
proofreadmg problems came to 
light after an advance copy was 

. subrruned to the MIS Assn of No 
California. 

Journalism as career 
for Sansei scheduled 
LO ANGELES-"eareers in I 
Journalism" is the open house top
ic for Southland college students 
at U ' Mudd Hall of Philosophy 
on Saturday, Oct 3, 9 am.-noon. 
WIth members of the newly
formed Asian American Journal
ists Assn., a professional group of 
print and broadcast journalists. 

Co-sponsored by the U' Dept 
of Journalism, program will focus 
on Journalism as a career for 
Asian Americans \Vlth an assess· 
m nt by Asian Americans work
mg m the meclla Among the 
"I)eakers will be 1'riria T y ta, 
(-''rank Kwan, Jene Leong, Unda 

. mng, all of KNBC News; Bill 
mg, DaVId Kisluyama, Los An

g les Time ' ; t:resa Watanabe 
and Elam Woo, hA Herald 
J::xanuner. 

Jnfo: LAura Kubota (467 
'hl:!l", .~ (972-7122 . 

), 

JACL raps British auto agency 
ad copy promoting Japan cars 
SAN FRANCISC~An ad appearing in the Air Force Times 
Aug. 17 promoting Japanese import cars being offered by an 
English import fInn at overseas prices to military and Defense 
Dept personnel was dubbed as "offensive and in poor taste" by 
Ron Wakabayashi, national JACLdirector. 

Writing to both the publisher and the advertiser, the JAa... 
spokespersoo said the heading, ''The Japs are coming! The Japs 
are coming!", in the ad utilizes the worst kind of racial slur ~ 
attract attention The Washington-D.C. paper, while not an offi
cial publication of the U.S. Air Force, is read by Air Force 
personnel worldwide. 

"It serves no American well to participate in any fonn of 
racial antagooism," the Air Force Times was reminded The 
English agency was urged to modify its fonnat by removing the 
derogatory tenns. It is lUlacceptable to Americans of Japanese 
.ancestry as well as Japanese nationals, WakabaX~ ~lared. 

COMMODORE PERRYS 

SEAFOOD 
EXPERIENCE. 

The tempting cui ine of a outh Seas luxury 
liner is yours, nicely landlocked . at First and 

Los Angeles Streets. Choo e from imaginati e 
eafood dishes like Pacific Snapper Laguna, 

glazed with Hollandaise Sauce and topped with 
crab meat and artichoke heart . Thy our Scampi 
Florentine. or Pheasant Souva roff or Japanese 
Bouillabai e. Enticing beef pecialties and an 
impressi e wine bar round out our menu all in 

a perfect setting. Enjoy d inner harp music 
The day· Saturday. For lunch or dinner re er a
tions call 629·1200. Complimentar self-parking. 

LA. school board 
seeks Asian advisers ********************************** 
LOS ANGEI£S-NominatiODs for 
12 positions en the Asian Ameri
can Education Commission, a vol
l1lltary advisory group to the city 
Board of &illratioo, are being re
quested from Asian Americans 
either residing or working within 
the school district Forms are 
available at the AAEC OffICe, 4.SO 
N. Grand Ave., Rm H-W (625-
6796) until Oct 9. The ballots will 
be ready Oct 19, it was announced 
by Herb l.eoog, AAEC director. 

Easy to Follow 
and Practical! 

HEROIC STRUGGLES 

KatIiy Bannai named 
to Seattle city commission 
SEATnE, Wa.-Kathryn Bannai, 
Seattle JACL chapter's president
elect, was recmdy oonfmned by 
the Oty Council to become a mem
ber ~ die Public Safety Commi8-
aim by a s-4 vote. What boIben!d 
die IJ08rd, however, were the four 
neplive voces. 

Japanese Cookbooks 
BY MATAO UWATE 

! 

Book I: Aji 
Book II: Sushi 
Book III: Shun 

! 
MAIL $12 Per Book wMh 1bi8 Ad to 

MATAOUWATE 
110 N. San Pedro St, Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

AVNUJ3LE at AnzIBn HIWNare; KInoIo.r1Iya In LA/S.F. 

... ,. 

From the Author's Desk (Part m 
A friend of mine l'9Tl8I1<ed, "Your books' CXNf3( is so 

fantastic that ~ would ~hten ar?f living room as a 
decorative piece. One doesn't have to read it to appre
ciate it The a:Ne( picture tells the ~ stay." 

The siflouette of the solder is undolJXectj that cI a 
Nisei GI. He appears detemlined to fight lJ1der the 

Stars and Strl>es. yet there is a fant shOOcw cI sad
ness in the air. Probably his innef IhoughIs are about 
his fo1ks back home beOOd the barbed wires.. The dove 
on his shoulder symbolizes pea::e. 

The picture was originally done tor the Jaj:&lese 
edition cI this book by a Japanese Irist whose identity 
Is as yet unkrown to me. 

Hardoover: $14,50 Postpaid 
Softoover: $9.50 Postpaid 
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p~ClflC cltlzen . ;;~::~:-"ment~ 
a constant aspect of military life. 
In the WWll Japanese military. 
physical and verbal abuse were 
common--as in most COfl)S with 
all-powerful non-commissioned 
officer system. However. to com
pare the harassment in the U.S. 
military with that of Japan (see 
Vaughn M. Greene. PC 8/14181) is 
absurd given the differences in 

WHY-l FOUND If 
13URIED IN OUR~ YARD. 
Irs PERFECT AS WEI GHT 
FOR MY 75IJKEA10AlO. 

Pubhsh9CI by the Japanese Amencan Citizens League every Fnday excepl 
Ihe fllSl and lasl weeks of lhe year al 244 S. San Pedro 51.. Los Angeles. 
Ca 900 12: (213) 626-6936 • 2nd Class postage pClJd al Los Angeles. Ca. 
Annual SubscnpCJ~ACL members. $8.00 of nabonal dues provides 
one-year on a per-househOld basis. Nonmembers: $16. payable In ad· 
vance. For8lgn addresses: Add U.S.sa • News or OPInions expressed by 

columnists other \hen JACL stall do not necessaTlIy relied JACL polICY. 

DR. JAMES K. TSWIMURA .... .. .... Naltonal JACL PreSident 

DR. CLIFFORD I. UYEDA. . .. . .. . . Chalr. Pacific Citizen Board 

HARRY K. HONDA . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ..... Edltor 

PETER IMAMURA . . . .Asslstsnl Edllor 

WILKI NS Qujnuedfrcmfnlnll¥ 

fannJands, grew vegetables and fruits for themselves and others. They 
distinguished themselves at school, abstained from politics, had the 
lowest ~rate of any group in the COWltIy .. . What bas been their 
reward? They have been pltmdered of everything and crowded in con
centratioo camps fit for pigs. If Westbrook Pegler and the southern 
senators have their way they will be deported to Japan after the war ... 
If native-bom Americans, of Asiatic descent, can be denied all civil rights 
and civil liberties, what about Americans of Mrican descent?" 

And aboot this time, Nisei GIs (like this writer who was as
signed to Camp Barkeley, Tex.) in the South and Japanese 
Americans being relocated to camps in Arkansas saw for their 
first time how the cruel reign of .run Crowism slanuned doors 
and gates in the faces of blacks. 

Because of Wilkin's ways, patience and style, his battles in the 
courts, legislatures, city halls and school boards for equal justice 
Wlder the law have, as he uttered at the 1964 National JACL 
Conventioo where be was the principal speaker, brought the 
Negro ''lmder the umbrella of oonstitutiooal citizenship because 
for many years be lived in a IllHIlaJ1'S land legally". 

A popular speaker, Wilkins spoke extemporaneously at that 
Cooventioo banquet m July 4 in Detroit He bad just witnessed 
the signing of the 1964 Civil Rights Act by President J~ two 
days earlier at the White House. And commenting 00 that bill, 
which the NAACP and a coalitim of other organizations in
cluding JACL helped to press and have passed, ''The value of 
Civil Rights 1964 is its reaffumatioo of the citizenship status of 
the Negro, making him mce more able to compete m the same 
plateau with others ... " 1bis was the bill that outlawed discrim
ination! 

• • • 
Of course, the battle is not over. We have long known pov

erty-often the end product of di.scriminati<n-6till cripples, so 
much that rights gained in the political and social spheres are not 
eIijoyed for lack of economic freedom 

While chainnan of the U.S. De1egatioo at the International 
Conference m Hwnan Rights in 1968, and 00 the occasim of the 
20th anniVersaIY of the UN Dec1aratim of Human Rights, he 
asked the cooference being held in Teheran what the state of 
hwnan rights might be around the world in 1988 and bow the UN 
system might help in its development "I have no answer but I 
can be forgiven a flight of imaginatioo: a rising standard of 
living; a revolutioo in COOllDlmicatioos and technology; the es
calatioo of expectatioos, material and spiritual. All these will 
excite popu1atioos everywhere" 

WJ.lkins was forever an ~ but be worked hard to see his 
optimism justified.. It was fortified by what we all know to be the 
Foor Freedmls: Freedom of Speech; Freedom of Religion; Free

dc:m from Want; and Freedool from Fear. At Teheran be urged 
adoption of the principles of Zoroaster, the ancient .Persian 
teacher, "good thoughts, good words, good deeds". That was to 
insure against any psychological loss by minorities in the arena 
ofpublicopinim. If 

the two societies. 
The Japanese American m the 

military, practically all in the 
Anny since the Navy and Air 
Force were closed to us. were citi
zen soldiers reared in a society de
dicated to individual freedom and 
Jeffersonian democracy. To be ar
rested and coofined, restricted as 
to movements and in assignments. 
and even discharged without rea
son as so many were during the 
early days following Dec. 7. 1941, 
is surely more than "harassment" 
in the context of our society. 

If th.,t wasn't enough, a racially 
segregated canbat unit was creat
ed (442nd ReD; it was. moreover, 
an elite corps and, I t:hink. com-

• parable to such outfits as the 
Rangers, Special Service Forces, 
etc. but without their special train
ing, equipment and status. As you 
may Swnllse, the morbidity and 
mortality rates were frightful 

Equally distressing was the 
large nwnber of other Nisei in 
various combat units; hence it is 
safe to say that more than 50% of 
Japanese Americans in the mili
tary were exposed to front line 
combat action-you could get 
killed or maimed and we did! The 
cruelest cut of all, was that our 
families and the entire West Coast 
Japanese canmunity were in 
bondage as hostages. Harassment, 
Mr. Greene? We skirted the dark 
abyss of genocide. 

EJ1 UYAMA 
Ellsworth. Me. 

• Redress breakthrough 
Editor: 

Mter two CWRI hearings we 
find the whole America divided in 
half on the subject matter. In the 
letter to the editor colwnns of the 
news media, however, opuuons 0p

posing til redress are over
whelming. Many are chauvmisti 
while others well meaning. A com
mon remark IS-"Send the bill to 
Japan." 

I beheve there is a gram of truth 
in this remark. Why not demand 
indemnity simultaneously from 
the Japanese government? After 
all. it is the ooe that put us m our 
warnme predicament by trea
cherously txmbing Pearl Harbor. 
In the past Japan paid indemnities 
to the Philippines. Bwma, and 
other countnes. Why not us? 

The U. . government ISSUed the 
evacuation decree and must be. 

therefore, held solely responsible 
for its ill-fated consequences. 
However. we must evaluate the is
sue in its totality. 

JACLmustcontact congression
a11eaders on the feasibility of this 
arrangement-namely negotiat
ing with the Japanese government 
to assume sharing one half of the 
reparation cost for Japanese 
Americans. (Roughly 2 billion dol
larS). Certainly Dr. James K Tsu
jimura, our national president, 
who recently visited Japan upon 
their invitation, may be able to ini
tiate his own move. 

Japan's willing participation in 
this program will certainly en
hance her prestige and stature and 
lIDprove her relations with Ameri
ca. 1llough Japan is not a milir& 
ristic power, her economic domi
nance bas created many thorny 
problems in Amenca. For Ill- ' 

stance, the local economy of every 
single Japanese community in 
America is now virtually taken 
over by coogIomerate Japanese 
capital Japan needs a better 
unage of herself if she were to cxr 
exist with the indigenous people. 

The CWRI hearings were ar
ranged in such a way that every
txxtr. was given an opporturuty to 
testify. This is fme. But I wonder if 
it was appropriate for a Japanese 
national, who had renounced 
American citizenship after the 
Pearl Harbor attack, come all the 
way from Japan and deay impro
priety of the evacuatioo order. We 
have to be cautious not to create 
the atmosphere of anti-U , pro-Ja
pan sentiment There will be back
lash against us, but even m re se
vere one may be in re for Japan. 

To make the redress campaign 

Sansei in Mexico very aware of heritage 
By '"ESTEBAN" NAKASHIMA 

Walnut Creek, Ca. 
Boarding the plane in San Francisco, I really did not know 

what to expect of this fIrst Panamerican Nikkei Convention. I 
knew of its structure: a three-day series of workshops involving 
people from all the Americas, a sort of catalyst for cross<Ultural 
meetings. What I didn't know was what to expect of the people. 
Who would they be? Would they be receptive? Would there be 
conunon growtd for conversatim? Would they be near my age? 
Surveying our cootingent of about 70 and finding myself one of 
four Sansei, I was not too sure about the last two questions. . 

When we arrived (July 23), the botellobby was in chaos. It 
seems that the rather relaxed style of issuing keys and assigning 
rooms broke down entirely wbenmore than six people arrived at 
once. Our group, now numbering nearly 100, simply sent them 
into complete panic. 'The net result was five very confused hotel 
employees coofronting 100 grumbling, tired NikkeiB. 

Working politely and quietly behind this scenario were a 
dozen or so of young Nikkei from Mexico, patiently trying to 
register us for the conference. They were doing their best to 
speak Fng1isb to us, although it was obviously not their best 
language (registering the South American Nikkei was no pnr 
blem as they naturally spoke Spanish). Communication barrier 
or not, the friendly, helpful assistance we received from the 
yOWlg Mexican Nikkei was reassuring. 

Once the coofusion bad subsided, I met the leader of the 
Mexican Sansei, Yasuo!ida. We talked about our expectations of 
the conference, his being very similar to mine, the desire to 
W1derstand the differing W'estyles of Sansei world wide. I was 
very happy to bear of somebody else with the same hopes; what 
initial doubts I bad were quickly erased with this man and the 30 
or 80 people be led. We had omunon ground, age, interests, and 
above aU they were friendly and receptive. I anxiously awaited 

the beginning of th conf renee. 
I should point out that the next day I became acquainted with 

the Sansei from other countri Steve Sagara and Keith Akada 
ofTorontow r bothquit tolerant of the antics of we California 
Sansei Roo Mochizuki of Kalamazoo, MI. was found t be quite 
similar to west coast 'anseL Unfortunately. there were f w 
Sansei from South Am rica, oot the important point is that 
everybody was open and friendly. 1bat includes many of the 
Nisei from South America. who despite an ag g p of up to 2S 
years, would greet and converse with compl te trang rs. There 
was an atmosphere of genuine fellowship in the air. . . . 

The person responsibl for translating the schedul of vents 
should look up the meaning of the word "workshop." A rding 
to this schedule, the opening speeches were to be followed by 
"workshops". However, th workshops more closely re
sembled lectures; this was fin for the first day. By the second 
day, these lectures had digressed consid rably. Whil I appre

ciate the effort being made t infonn me of life in other coun
tries, I could not becan too excited about ruvian wat rway . 

f or me, the most beneficial workshops w conducted in-
fonnally talking with the other Sansei. This meant discussing 
prejudice in public schools with St ve and Roo over beers in th 
botel bar. Or it could mean chat:ting with Michiko and Hanum 
(from Mexico) while they w re working at the tabl ' in front of 
the auditorium where th other workshop were taking place. 

Truthfully, I bad to forego a coupl of the fonnal workshops 
for the infonnal ones, but I do not regret it. The exposure was 
invaluable, I learned a great deal in these brief talks, 1 wish 1 had 
tud another week just to talk. . 

When I think of myself, in international tenns, 1 am definitely 
an American. nus can be seen in the way I dress, walk, think. I 
think this can be said about all the American Sansei. We are quite 

purely an American struggle, 1 
urge the CWRIC to recommend 
that the U . . government, aside 
from the $25,000 cash payment 
per person, build a N'lsei veterans' 
park in Washington D.C. with a 
huge monument commemorating 
Nisei Gfs who died gloriously for 
our COUDtIy OIl foreign soil while 
their families were detained be
hind barbed wires. 

JAMESODA 
Fontana 

Ed. Note: With respect to Ja
pan's postwar reparati(J1S to Bur
ma, the Philippines, Indonesia and 
Vietnam, Japan also agreed in 
1961 to pay $490,000,000 to the 
U. .-about a third of the expendi
tures spent during the U.S. 0ccu
pation ( 1~19S2 ) and on much 
the same terms as an earlier Ger
man settlement of a similar debt. 
In 19n, when the Ryukyu IsIand.s 
were reverted to Japan, the U. . 
was to receive another $320.000,-
000. Under terms of the 19 5 
Japan-U.s. fuendship Act, por
tions or remainder of these funds 
established a ttust fund to pro
mote scholarly, cultural and artis
tic activities between Japan and 
the U. .-including a host of proj
ects (see PC Mar 31, 1978). which 
the newly awomted natiooal di
rector Karl Nobuyuki found to be 
more academically bent than pee>
ple-ttrpeople which, he felt JACL 
bad a respoosibility to repair.By 
that time. the redress roo ement 
had caught natiooal attention and 
Nobuyuki's thrust to make chang
es with the Friendship Commis
sion, trustees of the fund, was cut 
short The JACL International Re
lations Committee feels this issue 
deserves national JACL attentioo. 

• CWRIC Hearings 
Editor: 

The PC reports by Peter Ima
mura have been most helpful in
forming the New England JACL
ers of the activities of the JACL 
Redress ctnJrnittee and the 
CWRIC. Local newspaper cover
age thus far has been limited to the 
UPI, Ouistian Science Monitor 
and Knight Ryder's piece OIl 

Judge Bill Marutani. 
KEIE. KANEDA 

Boston,Ma 

• 'Gilded Ghetto' 
Editor: 

Ann Hasegawa (Aug 21 PC) is 
perhaps DOt aware tha the Herald
Examiner was using the term. 
"elite", in the sociologica.l sense: a 
groop of individuals wbJ influence 
or controI sane or all of the seg
ments of society. 

Our esteemed and courageoos 
county cormer (Dr. 1bomas) NIT 
guc.bi ran afoul of an elite group 
but swvived. But many Japanese 
Americans remain in middle man
agement because of elite Den

acceptance. This type of discrim
ination is subtle and difficult to 
overcome. 

'These groups may not have any 
influence with God, bUt OIl earth 
they do. 

UANCY BASSE:IT 
Librarian 

Santa Monica Ca.) College 

• The central theme in 0lU 
American heritage is the im-
portance of the individual per
son.-President's Commission 
on Ovil Rights, 194 . 

clearly Americans, and this is not meant in a derogatory sense. It 
is simply that being born here we are Americans. we are not 
Japanese in America, we are Japanese Americans. In the same 
sense, I fOWld the Canadians to be th same. 

We as a group, th N rtb Americans. behaved similarly, e eo 
looked "Westernized. .. The Mexican Sansei. howe er, are a little 
different They are all Mexican citizens and do not think of 
themsel anything else, but their appearan and beha,ior 
follow ' much more cl ely with that of Japan rather than that of 
the country in which th live. 

1bis differen was om thing greater than just clothing and 
hairstyl The Mexican Sansei wore th same designer jeans 
tlmt anybody else wears. It was omething in their mannerisms, 
their extrem politen ' ,their expressioos. It is diffi ult to 
explain, but when in the presen of the Ie:<ican Sansei, I 

metim felt lik the bwnbling American. 
I ha not h d this feeling sin th tim when I w the 

bumbling American wandering in Tokyo. 
Th Mexican Sansei impart an W'8 of "Japanesen ,. n t 

fOWld in their contemporari in th United tates, Canada. 
rut Colombia or any n else t the conferen In fact. I think 

th t th Mexican Sansei may ha treated m with more Japa-
n ' colUi: than the people 1m t in Japan. 

.. • 
In gen ral. my trip to th Copanim I coo ention w one of 

th most rewarding trip ' in my!if Th calibre of the people I 
m t w excellent. Thi ' means all peopl . all - from all th 
oounni ' in attendanc . I w thet only 011 W • Y t 1 felt that 
I had known th fliend ' I mad f r yea! ' 

When dep&1Ure time cam , I felt this 'trang lwnp in IllY 
tlu t, as if I wet leaving my lifelong fliends. In reality. I \ -

" " .. 
Ed Note: )t \. e (w' caUed him Est oon. ~ panish for )re\'oo. u\ 

texioo) was probabtr t1l be ' t OOOOltOO J Ul ~.;h on tour. 
having studioo it oootlnuousiy rlWl jwUOl' lugh through the uni ;;' t)'. 
H was stlell freely 1 rsi.ng with Iu ' newly-found SpanL~ 
Sansei friends in t.htrir Ianguag 
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George Nakashima',s 'The Soul of a Tree' 
Denver, Colo. 

For a brief moment in a hotel near the 
San Francisco airport in the summer of 
1980 the spotlight shone on George K 
Nakashima, one of three Nisei recog-

"nized by the JACL convention as Japa
nese Americans of the Biennium. Then the spotlight shift
ed elsewhere. 

George Nakashima was honored for his achievements 
as woodworker and designer. (The other two were Dr. 
Harvey ItaIlO, pathologist and medical scientist, and the 
late Dr. MiIloru Masuda for his work as professor in the 
department of psychiatry and behavioral sciences at the 
University of Washington.) 

Nakashima is not welllmown in the Nisei world for he 
works quietly at his studio and workshop in rural New 
Hope, Pa. The citation from JACL read in part: "His ge
nius has been largely overlooked by his Nisei peers .... 
He has had a profound impact on .... and wide national 
and international recognitioo in his field of furniture 
design .... the Japanese American of the Biennium award 
in the field of Arts (is) a richly deserved honor long over
due ... " 

• .. .. 
But all this tells little of Nakashima the man, his beliefs 

and motivations, the love that he brings to his work and the 
milestones of his journey through life. Now that want has 
been met by another one of Kodansha International's 
handsome books, this one titled "The Soul of a Tree" and 
subtitled "A Woodworker's Reflections". (Kodansha's 

. books do not come cheap; this one with 224 pages, 94 color 
plates and 114 in black and white, is $42 through Dec. 31 
and $S2 thereafter.) 

WASHINGTON .oP-UP: loa Ik.,ri 

Solidarity Day 
washington 

In a demonstration of the ''widespread 
~position to the Administration's assault on 
vital social programs and to promote jobs, 
justice and equality", the AFlrCIO has invi
ted organizations affiliated with the Leader

~ q:nference on Civil RUdlts and the Budget Coalition to 
Jom WIth them in a one-day rally here 00 Saturday, Sept 19. 

Supporters of "Solidarity Day", by mard:ling in Washingtoo 
~ by ~ signed petitioos from throogbout the U.S., can 
~ atteobon to. such areas of concern as civil rights, educa
tIro, energy, enVlI'OllIIlent, fair trade, fair taxes, health and 
~ety, .~, jobs, justice, l<7.ver interest rates, Social Secur
Ity, vonng rights and women's rights. 

The Japanese American Otizens League (JACL) bas cootin
ually spoken out against injustice and endorsed programs which 
flgbt prejudice and discriminatioo and protect the rights and 
liberties of all peoples. As a charter member of the 31-year~W 
Leadership Cooference on Ovil Rights, the JACL Washingtoo 
Office will be participating in Solidarity Day activities 00 Sept 
19. 

ADVISORY OOUNauooE - WORK; WA~~Natim-
Stephen Thm1, director of the As- al 
ian Pacific American Coocems Academy of Sciences has pre-
_". ,J seoted its fmal report, "Women, 
:'1411 m the U.s. Dept Ul Education Work and Wages: Equal Pay for 
(DOE) recendy reviewed APA 
representatim (ll natiooa1 adviso- Jobs of Equal Value", to the Equal 
"' __ ....:I~ ...,";~nn his depart_ Employment Opportwlity Com
OJ ~ ~ missioo. which is responsible for 
meot Of the 23 councils that seem enforcing TItle vn of the Civil 
partirularly pertinent to Asian- Rights Act of 1964, prohibiting job 
PacifIC Americans, he found that discrimination based on race, 001-
out m 302 positioos, only 13 are or, rel.is;tioo, sex and national ori=-by Asian and Pacific Amer- gin; ageand in the federal sectioo 

1boolas has approached JAU because of handicap. 
to recxmmend individuals who The report, written by ~le 
have expertise and experience in chosen by NAS, will be studied by 
education and may be interested the EEOC. It is only one part of the 
in serving on an adviso"' council. comprehensive and systematic re-

o J view being made of the question of 
JACLers who are interested and whether wages for historically 
who can recanmend someone 
should cootact the Washmgtoo Of- ~ted jobs have been d.i&-
flee (202-22H240) for infOnDa- cnrninatorily depressed because 

those jobs are held predominantly 
tUn by minorities and WOOlen If. 

35 '\ears Ago 
m 1bePlldfic 0Ibm 

SEPJ'. 21, J.9tI6 
Sept I-Nisei veterans (Joe Ita

gaki and Calvin Ueki) enter Ha
waii electioo for Tenitorial House 
seats; fIrSt Nisei to seek House 
seats since the war. 

Sept 9-Federal court hearings 
on 1,(XX) TuIe Lake renunciants 
seeking restoratioo m citizenship 
postponed to Sept. 23 in Judge St 
Sure's court in San Francisco. 

Sept ll-Nisei MIS officer (U 
Harry Kuwahara of Salt Lake Ci
!y) 00 "Joan" to British 14th Anny 
m Bwma awarded Order of Brit
ish Fmpire for actioo WIder coo
stant f1l"e; (OBE is secood to Vic
torian Cross, Iq) mWtary dec0ra
tion for pUantry.) 

Septll-U.s. seeks to preserve 
wartune job gains of minority 
groups; JAU representative 
(Mas Satow) attends U.S. Em
ployment Service cooference in 
Washingtoo. 

Sept 12--Another test case 
(F\uniko MitswJchi of West LA) 
challenging state allen land law 
flIed 

Sept 17-LA. Issei (Kakuo Ta
naka of W & F Produce) files third 
suit to recover prewar business 
fmn seized by JUBtice Dept's alien 
p~rty cootrol 

Sept 2O-JAU reports 34 chap
ters roN active; half of prewar's 
count of 66. (Only 10 in lnter
mountain and San Benito County 
"in camp" cootinued to remain 
active during WWl years.) 

Nakashima's text captures something of his reverence that human promise, who construct our abiding human 
for wood and craftsmanship. There is much of the mystic heritage. For things made of stonet and clay and wood 
in him as he contemplates lumber from the far reaches of endure, even as the generations come and go and cities 
the world while it is being delivered to his workshop: and ci~tions rise and fall ... " 

"The meeting of tree with man is filled with drama The Despite Nakashima's samurai lineage, his Nisei boy-
tree started life in an earlier period of history; mature and hood was much like that of his contemporaries in the 
fulfilled, it has finally succumbed to the woodsman's ax Pacific Northwest He was a Boy Scout, helped flnance his 
and saw. 1bis could be the end. Or the tree could live again. . education as a railroad section hand and Alaska cannery 
The tree's fate rests with the woodworker. In hundreds of worker. But a search for something he could not quite , 
years its lively juices have nurtured its unique substance, define led him around the world, through the Evacuation 
A graining, a subtle coloring, an aura, a presence will exist experience and ultimately to Bucks County, Pa, and now 
this once, never to reappear. It is to catch this moment, to this book makes clear why we are the richer that he found 
identify with this presence, to find this fleeting relation- realization # 

:~k~~"capture its spirit, which challenges the wood- EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

His friend George Wald, a Nobel prize-winner for his Lancing of the 
work of the physiology of vision, in a deeply perceptive 

foreword gives us additional insights into Nakashima: Carbuncle 
"Nakashima has wisdom. He 15 probably the wisest 

person I know. He tries to tell us here how he came by that 
wisdom. It is in giving rather than taking, in listening 
rather than telling, in doing rather than exhortation .. . He 
is one of the quietest and most serene persons I have ever 
known. &H;alled quietism is something else, meaning pas
sivity. But Nakashima's is the Karma Yoga, the yoga of 
action. He is the creator, the builder, the comrade of hills 
and streams and woods. They speak only to the silent, the 
attentive listener. Nakashima's silence goes with his wis
dom of things. Even among persons, the most important 
communications are wordless. When Nakashima talks, it 
is quietly, spaced with silences, translated out of a greater, 
endless, wordless conversation ... 

"It is people like Nakashima who in every age realize 

SPEAKING OUT: 

On Accountability 
By MARSHALL SUMIDA 

San Francisco 
The Conunission on Wartime Relocatioo and Intenunent of 

Civilians can reconunend to Coogress to correct the eITOrs of 
the "illegal detention" and restore the image that we are a 
GOVERNMENT OF LAWS - N<Yr MEN. The following sugges
tions ~ .made in this article to be used as a "sounding board" 
(tatakidai) to reach a consensus that such laws be considered to 
ho~d "aCCOWltable" any government official, elected or ~ 
pomted, to carry out the mandates of the office and observe 
specific limitations within applicable laws. 

[1] "All government officials elected or appointed and sworn 
to .uphold the Constitution shall be held ACCOUNTABLE for any 
rrusfeasance, malfeasance, or nonfeasance in office: for their 
failure to abide by the letter, intent and purposes to uphold the 
Constitutim and to protect the civil rights of individuals. Viola
tions to be charged as a high crime or misdemeanor subject to 

"Censure" and/or possible "Impeachment" under Article n Sec-
tion 4 of the Constitution. (See Note below.) , 

[2] Any government official elected or appointed and sworn to 
uphold the Constitution, who knowingly with malice of intent 
causes the violation of specifically prevented acts in the Consti
tution shall be charged with a crime against the Constitution and 
the United tates and charged with Treason. Olarges to be 
brought according to Article II, Section 4 "Impeacluneot" and 
Article m, Section 3 "Treason" of the Constitution. ' 

It is also suggested that the Corrunissioo recommend to re
store the Courts as the "Cleek and Balance" in our system of 
government Where the upreme Court does not address the 
broad Constitutional questions and makes rulings on narrow 
grounds or avoid questions conceming Military Necessity, Na
tional Security, political, and foreign relations, th Commission 
Review Process should be held as a matter of course. 

[3J '''The Senate of the United tates shall comprise a COW't 

with final appellate jwisdictim to review decisions and judg
ments of the Supreme Court of the United tares where qu -
tions of the Military Necessity, National Security, F1 reign rela
tions, and political questions and use of Executive Powers direct
ly or indirectly conflict with the "Bill of Rights" of individuals." 

• • 
NOTE-ARTIO.E II ECflON 4 tates: 
"The President, Vice President, and all civil officers of th United Sllltes 
shall be removed from Office on impeachment for, and convi tion of' 
Treason, Bribery, or other high crimes. ' 

HEARINGS 
CoodDUed from Ill .. 2 

mota, incidentally, served two 
terms on the Riv rside city 
community relations conunis
sion, two years as chair.) 

The commission was fur
mer reminded, "It has not 
been enough to have our inde
finite detention ruled uncon
stitutional. I believe that a 
complete redress is in the best 
interests of aU Americans. To
day, good faith seems to be 
bonded in money. The unm.is-

takable message in massive 
mon tary, punitiv damag 
off red to all who suffered 
these many indigniti would 
be clear. 

'''Th innocent need to be 
convinced that th y were in
nocent It also necessarily fol
low that th guilty must be 
identified and condemned by 
the historical record. It' not 
so much the mon y but th d 
terrent effect of punitiv da
mages that is important," th 
Kumamoto testimony 0011-

cluded. #-

Philadelphia 
TIIE PRESENT ' MOVEMENT to 

probe into the depths of the causes of 
the uprooting and incarceration of 

II-
120,000 Japanese Americans and their 
parents in 1942, might be likened some
what to a belated lancing of a long~

ing carbuncle (type of boil) on one's body: it is lUlpleasant, 
somewhat painful, assuredly embarrassing,-but, oh so 
necessary. Indeed, because it is embarrassing, and parti
cularly since it's been with us so long, some have adjusted 
to some degree and others pretend that it doesn't exist 
Although it's very much there. 

SALlIT ARY AND NECESSARY as the lancing may be, 

there will be an initial outpouring or discharge of old pus 
followed by dead tissue being sloughed away. Some will 
continue to slyly (and falsely) suggest as the cause of your 
condition, uncleanliness (disloyalty) of the past; indeed, a 
few others would ascribe such state of uncleanliness to the 
present (I've been the target of a few meSsages myself, 
one of the more articulate ones closing with the following: 
"So you are not accepted in America So you will never be 
accepted in America The answer is siwple. Go home. 
There is a plane out every hour-take one." And that was 
the mild part of this ignoramus' rantings.) 

I PERSONALLY DO NOT relish this task 'of probing 
into the unpleasantries of the past; no sensitive person 
would My own upbringing as a Nisei-including concepts 
of ga-man and kora~ and so forth-would tend to deter 
a resuscitation of a grievous past Against this inherent 
reluctance, however, are a number of compelling colUlter
vailing factors: a matter of honor (particularly to clear up 
our Issei parents' name), a matter of duty to our Nation to 
prevent, or at least discourage, civil ~ upon our 
citizenry-therefrom strengthening the fabric of our 
society. 

AND 0 WITH REGRET but a fum conviction of ne
cessity, we approach this matter of lancing the carbuncle 
which contains the pus of the past If there were a less 
lUlpleasant way to accomplish the task, we would do so; if 
we could make it painless, we would do so; if we could 
avoid embarrassment, and yet meet our obligations, we 
would do so. But one thing is clear: it must be done. # 

DAILY 
INrE 

Currently roo paid quarterly 

to S4000 (previousl S2000) 

INSURED 
SAVINGS 

to ny amount (pre iousl 40.000) 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $4.5 million In assets 

. ( 

PO 1721 Solt lake City. Utah 84110 (801) 35S-8Q.40 
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New Mexico stages • Fee-Schedule Going Up in 1982 

~~~~:at~~ri New Life-lOOO Clubbers 
Mexico JAQ.ers are already 

thinking about the second annual San Francisco == ~~bardwhi1:o:: Effective Jan. 1, the fee-schedule for lwnp-swn life 
garnished with a good feeling, in memberships is going up from the present $SOO to $1,000 
suooessfuUy cxmpIetiog their fIrSt for JACL Thousand Oub and from $1,000 to $2,000 for the 
Japanese festival staged Aug, 16 at JACL Century Oub (see June 12 PC). 
Taro's Garden 

A modest turnout of some soo Until that time, the CUITeI1t rates prevail. Three months 
persons came to be entertained remain for anyone to become a JACL life member (in-

:J=~= eludes lifetime PC subscription that is transferrable, in 
arts while nibbling kushi-yaki, so- case of couples becoming life members) with a big saving. 
sbi or nigiri, rucumber salad and Those who are already 1000 Club life members, having 
tea in Taro's Teahouse. Olapter contributed $500 in lwnp-sum fonn in the past, can step up 
also ran booIhs featuring child- Cell a 
reo's games, calligrapby. arts and to tury ub life membership for $SOO more. 
aafts to raise funds~ for local It is important to note that early this year a JACL Life 

JA~d:ir Calvin Kob&lyashi Membership A~t was establish~ to handle ALL such 
wasaidedbyallcbaptermembers, l~ COlltnbunons and not, as m the past, be depos
who are agreed "to make it bigger • ited in the general operations account The Life Member-
aodbetternextyear>. ship Account will remain separate with only the interest 
Placer JAn. goodwill being generated going into the general operations ac-
dinner set Nov. 7 coont 'This procedure is expected to aid and stabilize the 
PENR~, Ca.-The 41st ~~ cash flow of the National organization, which is cash-rich 
Placer: County JACl: goodwill din- certain times of the year but forced to borrow at other 
nerwill be heldm Saturday, Nov. bID' 
7, 6 pm. at the Placer Buddhist es. 
CJ:lurcb Hall. 3192 ~on Rd.. Hence, this appeal at this time to JACLers and all PC 
W1~ ~ad Yamashiro as general readers to consider Divmg' "above and beyond" toward 
chair, It was announced by Kay . !=,& •• •• 
Miyamura. vp for program & SUpport of the most unportant nanonal NikkeI orgaruza-
activities. Heading sub-coounit- tion. JACL is a multi-issue organization deserving of your 

~= Imamoto, Han)' Kawaha- detennined effort. -TOMARIMA 

fa, dinner; Howard Nakae, emcee; 
Hike Yego, invit 

JAn. booth planned 
for SaIjQM Street Fair 
SALINAS, Ca.-There will be a 
JAOrsponsored kushi-yaki (Japa
nese shish kebob) booth at Old 
Town Salinas Street Fair Oct 3. 
Volwtteers will be required to set 
up the booth as well as to cook and 
serve. 

Olapter is also having its own 
barbecue piatic this Swlday, Sept 

. 20, starting at noon at Toro Park. 

tOOO Uub 
(Year of MEmber.ihiv Indicated) 

• Century; •• Corp; L We; M Memorial 

AUG. 31-sEP. 4, 1981 (30) 
Berl<dey: 28-AIbert S Kosakura. 
<lIicago: 32-Noboru Hooda, l ~ Frank 

J<az KawIllDOlD, l-Quge Morikawa, 
U-Didt N"JSbimoto. 

Ondnnatj· u-Or Shiro Tanaka. 
Daytoo: 26-Maiaru Y~ 
Dea-oit: 1~ 0Is\iji. 
Diablo Valley: l§: Yukio Wilda. 
~ Los AoQdes: 21 "ane Ozawa. 
Fowler: ~IX Geuge MIyake. 
Mmterey PeoD;ul&: 26-George K0da-

ma. 
Orange CoImy: 2O<IeorRe <llida. 
RliladeJphia: 22-AlIen II Okamoto. 12· 

Tsurum Takeda. 
Sacramento: 8-Edwin M Kado, 27-Or 

James J Kubo' , 7-HarTy Shigaki 
Saint Louis: 2lDr George S Uchiyama. 
Sao Fraocisoo: ~HirttoI!ibi Yamamoro·. 
SanJ0ge: l~TadSekigMama. 
Seattle: 28-Dr Theodore Te«sl\ii Naka
~ ~ Tejjiro Namatame, 26-Mabel 
K Shiava. 4&er1ock S Shinbo, 28-
Kay \'"affiaiNchi. 

Snake River: "21-Tam Unu. 
Stocktm: 27-GeaRe K Saba, 22·William 

UNakaWma. 
Washingtm, DC: 5-PauI F Radke, Jr. 

Ol'alJRY (]AJB' 
I-Or James J Kubo (Sac), I-HarTy Stu

gaki (Sac), 7-Hirotoshi YamamotoCSf). 
~y (Sioce Dec. 31. 198O) 

Active (Previous toml) .. . . . ... .1,744 
Total this report . . . .. . . . . . 30 
CJrTent toIal . . .. , .. .. . .. ..•. . . .l,n4 

Three Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. T ample Sl 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

GeIWd FukuI, Pr8Sldent 
Jemee ~Manager 

Nobuo 0sumI, Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 
SEIJIDUKE(x;ATA 

R. YUTAKAKUBOTA 

Salt Lake to host first joint lOG, 

Mountain-Plains district meet 
SALT lAKE CITY, Ut-The 21st biennial Intennountain Dis
trict Council convention over the Thanksgiving weekend here, 
Nov. 27-28, at the Ramada Inn Coovention Center. will also be the 
first joint cmference with delegates from the neighboring 
Mowltain-Plains district 

Special attractions mclude the five-hour docu-drama video
tape depicting the Japanese American experience through three 
generations. a multitude of workshops on the Nisei and Re
tirement Years, the traditional 1000 Club whing ding on opening 
night Friday. and the gala roc Presidents' banquet and ball 
Saturday night 

The joint IDe-MPOC conference is scheduled Saturday morn
ing. The IDe meeti.ng is scheduled Fridav afternoon 

A meal package ($39.50) covers the whing ding, Saturday 
luncheon and IDe banquet Workshops sponsored by lOC, Salt 
Ulke JAG. and the Small Business Administration as well as the 
five-hour videotape screening to be shown in two parts are free 
of charge. 

Special room rates are $32 single, $38 double occupancy for • 
the Convention. Guests should call the Inn (801-531-7200) for 
reservations. JAG. ,convention info: Tab Uno (801-S8H)S67 
~til Sept 24, 5844525). 

All Savers 
Certificate ... 
Tax-Free 
Interest. 
Term: One Year Time Deposit* 

Minimum Deposit: $500 

F. OJ.C. Insurance: Up to $100,000 
Starting October 1, 1981 , couples can earn up to 
$2,000 in tax-exempt Interest, indiViduals up to $1,000 
with an All Savers Certificate Its after-tax earnings 
may exceed higher yield investments. For even greater 
value, this time certificate can be used to help meet 
Combined Balance Checking requirements, freeing 
you of monthly checking fees. Visit the "All Savers 
Information Desk" at your office for details. 
'SubslanllQllnloresl penaltl s upon pr molur wllhdr wal . 

+ Sumitomo Bank ofCaI12!:'1~~ 

Houston's 3rd annual 
beach party set Oct. 4 
HOU~10N, Tex.- It's "sand, salt. 
sea and !>1lkiyaki" at the third an
nual Houston JACL beach party 
on SWlday, Oct 4, 11 a rn. at the 
Green Beach House on Galveston 
lsland--same as last year, notes 
Nadine Solie (488-5049), who is 
taking reservations. Out~f-town
ers are advised to call for direc
tions to the picnic site west of 
Jamaica Beach State Park. 

Oct 4 is also the chapter's dead· 
line for contributions to the JACL 
national redress campaign, it was 
reminded by Paul Shinkawa, pres
ident 

Las Vegas luau date 
changed to Oct. 17 
LAS VEGAS, Nev.-Date for the 
armual lAs Vegas JACL luau, a 
scholarship fWld-raiser, has been 
changed to Saturday, Oct. 17, 11 
am-3 p.m.. at Paradise Park, it 
was announced by lillian Mori
woo (734-05081h. 732-101~w) . En
tertairunent will start at 11, fol
lowed by games at 1 and food from 
2 to3p.m. 

Olapter held its picnic last Sun
day at Mahogany Grove at Mt. 
Olarlestoo. It continues to meet on 
the second Moodays, 7:30 p.rn. at 
Osaka Restaurant and the chapter 
board meets on the fowth Mon
days, 7:30 pm. at Morizooo's 
home. 

PbiJadeJpb.ia JAQ. forum 
on camps 00 Oct. 3 _ 
PHIlADElPHIA-The Philadel
phia JACL Olapter will conduct a 
fonun examining the evacuation 
and internment from three dif
ferent perspectives: historical, 
psychological. and legal and social 
contexts. 

'peakers Include }{ep. Robert
W. Ed2ar of Penru.ylvarua. who 
will discuss the legal and hwnan 
rights aspects of the evacuatloo; 
anCl Prof. Roger Daniels, who will 
proVIde a lusroncal background of 
the Internment 

The forum will be held ~rur 

day. Oct 3. at the Arch ~treet 
Friends Meeting House. 4th and 
Arch ' treets, begi.nrung at 9 arn. 

An exhibit of artifacts from the 
relocation centers, entitled, 
"}oramed In Barbed Wire-Evac
uee Arts and Crafts," will be fea
~ 

'Hito Hata' screening 
Sept. 26 for SG V benefit 
\VE:>T COVL'lA, Ca-"Hito Hata: 
Hah;e the Banner" will be shown 
here at the Japanese Commuruty 
Center, 1203 W. Puente. Sept 26, 
7:45 p.rn. to raise funds for the 
scholarships awarded by the San 
Gabriel Valley JACL and East San 
GabrieJ Valley Japanese Com
munity Center. Co-d.irector Bob 
~akamura of Visual Communica
tions and film star ~ o bu ~I cCar

thy will be present Tickets at the 
door will be $3 adults. $1..50 stu· 
dents/s r. citizens. 

Kismet Co. to entertain 
at cbow mein fund-raiser 
SALT lAKE CITY, Ut- Middle 
East cultural dance and music pre
sented by the Kismet Co. and re
tired San Francisco opera star 
Joyce Stamp now living at the 
Multi-Ethnic Sr. Citizen Highrise 
will entertain at the Salt Lake 
JACL chicken chowmein fund
raiser Sept 19. 2:3(}7:30 p.m , at 
the Japanese Church of Olrist Is
sei guests will be served at a 12:30 
luncheon. Servings or takeout or
ders are $2.SO per plate, $1 for 
children under 10. 

Salt Lake awards 
two scbolarships 
SALT LAKE CITY, Ut-Greg Su
eoka of Olympus High and Jeff 
Kida of West High were selected 
by the Salt Lake JACL scbolarship 

student councLl chalr and actlve In 
football. baseball and wrest1ing ~ 

Ten students had applied, ac
cording to Laurie Noda, scholar
ship chair. 

Marina's fall calendar 
aims to invite 
MARINA DEL REY, Ca.-Marina 
JACL, wluch meets every first 
Thursday, 7:30 p.rn., at the Burton 
Chase Park meeting room at the 
end of Admiralty Way and over
looking the boat harbor, will fea
ture a forum on inter-genera
nonal differences, it was an
nounced by Sebe T. Reschke. 
chapter president 

Conflicts between Nisei and 
Sanse~tional values of the 
Nikkei family. the "now" and "me" 
concepts of young America, inter
ethnic and interracial marriages
are expected to be covered by the 
panel of John Hatakeyama, direc· 
tor, Asian-Pacific Counseling Cen
ter; Kermeth Mitsuhata; Laura 
Shiozaki, family therapist; and 
Mrs. Reschke. Info: Akimi K0da
ma 822-5528. 

Also 00 tap this fall is a sdIol
arship benefit theater party at 
East West Nov. 7, 8 p.m., with "St1:r 
tion .f', a dramatic experience on 
WW2 evacuation, on stage. Olam
pagne and hors d'oeuvres are in
cluded in the $1S ticket Info: An
nabelle Uyeda Lee 536-2116 (w), 
294-5811 (h). 

oonunittee as this year's out:staJld. ~IIU"U.I'.l l llllllltIUUUmu'lt..,tnl~ 

~~v~~ u ~arefreshmen a t ~ ' WATCH ClfNrC - ~ · 
Greg, the soo oftbeJoeSueokas, 17 N. WABASH AVE., LOBBY 

participated in the University's CHICAGO. ILl. 60602 - 372-7863 
summer enrichment program, 
Model United Nations and the Dave Yoshimura. Propnetor 

debate team. Jeff, the son of the Authorized Se,ko ond (ihlen · Soles & SeMce 

Taka Kidas, was student body v.p., _ ~ ...... - .... '"'"-... .....;.... 

J.. 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

Uttle Tokyo Office 

321 East Second St . Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
(213) 680-2650 

«Setting Up a trust can 
reduce your estate taxes~ 

Tru t Department Vice President Yoji Anzai says sub tantial tax 
saving are often available by creating a trust. 

"Certain trusts can minimize or avoid inheritance, income and 
gift taxes on your estate. A nd, your trust can provide for worry-free 
distribution of your tate to your spouse. children, or e en your 

Me t the 
tn.1 t 

people at 
California 

First. 

grandchildren:' 
At California First Bank, ou'll 

ha the help of experienc d 
pr £ ional in handling 

uno. and pro rty inve t-

m n ,and in plannin h w 
y ur tat will ttled in 
th furur . Ify ua like th p a 
f mind our tru t rvic" f£ r , 

c m in and m t the e. ~ rts 

at Cali£ rnia First. 
ur tru t p pIe. 

Th 'r an ther r a 
f th fa t 

CAUFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
k"'Nt fOlC 

19l'> 



Nationwide Business-Professional Directory 
Your business card place in each issue here lor 25 weeks 81 525 per Ihrae lines. Each 
adIItionaIline aI 56 per 2~ periocI.l...arger (14 pt.) typeIace counts as two lines. 

GNat.r &.. Angeles Northem California 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 'Seiko's Bees' 
U.S.A •• Japan. Worldwide Pollinalion Service (Reg #2 .. -55) 

Air-Sea-l.and-Car-Hotel 4967 Hames Dr .• Concord. CA 94521 
1111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 9001 5 (415) 676-8963 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 1/2 San Francisco 

NewOtan1HoleI.1I0SlosAngeles . ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES 
Loa Angeles 90012 Art 110 Jr 
Ci1ywide DelIvery (213) 620-0808 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of tittl. Tokyo 

446 E 2nd St : 628-5606 
F..d Marlguchl Member: Tel.flora 

Nisei Travel 

2SA Tamalpais Ave . • Son Anselmo 
(415) 459-4026 

Juli (Yorichi) Kodoni,Pre • . 
From Your Heri'ogt! . 

Genuine Cen.uries-Old I(onohin 

Seattle, Wa. 
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Temple. As of May 15, Rev. Ben 
Mayeda was assigned to Gardena 
Buddhist Temple, while Rev. John 
Ishihara was reassigned to Orange 
County. 

Wrestler wins 
Oliver Trophy 
MONTEREY PARK, Ca-Gary 
Mizumoto, '81 state CIF wrestling 
champion in the l~lb . class of 
Millikan High School, Loog Beach, 
was honored with the Nellie G. 
Oliver Sportsmanship Trophy at 
the club's annual dinner here Sept 
S. He is the son of the Sei Mizu
motos. 

Members of the prewar little 
Tokyo athletic club, named in 
honor of the club's founder, voted 
to include women in the judging 
from next year. Min Yoshizaki 
was dinner chainnan; George Fu
jjta, award chair. II 1344 W I 55th SI. Gardena 90247 

(213) 327-5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMoncha Center, 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Ca 1714-526-C116 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

Comple.e Pro Shop. Re.lauron' . lounge 
2101·22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TR.AVEl SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMoro 

507 S King S. . (2061622-2342 

Two JACLers win trophies at Panamerican Nikkei sports tour
nament held in the 7,OOo-ft. plus atmosphere: Eugene Tashima in 
tennis and Art Morimitsu in golf. In the background are two 
JACLers: Henry Yamaga of Selanoco and Nori Tashlma (at right), 
Eugene's father of Livingston-Merced. 

Hiroshima-born Rev. Nobuko 
Miyake, ordalned as deacon in the 
United Methodist Church follow
ing her graduanon from Clare
mont School of Theology, was ap
pointed associate pastor at North 
Gardena United Methodist 
Church, serving as youth minister 
and working with the J apanese
speaking members ... . The Rev. 
Newton Isbiura of Berkeley was 
assigned Sept 1 to the 1-10rin Bud
dhist Church, while the Rev. Shiro 
Nishii of r 10rin goes to the Yakima 
-Spokane Buddhist Church. 

USO cites Nikkei 
outstanding sr. volunteer 
HOLLYWOOD, Ca-Jeanne Ha
mano was named USO's Outstand
ing Senior Volunteer 111 1981, the 
40th anruversary year of the USO. 
A bookkeeper assisting usa since 
1973. editing its USO Hi-Lites 
since 1976 and winner of special 
awards in recent years, she is the 
daughter of the Garren Hamanos, 
Q!letime Sacramento residents. 

Tell Them You Saw 
It in the PC 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd SI, #505 

Lol Angeles 90012 624-6021 

OnInge County 

FILMMUSIC&BROADWAY. TOO 
Rare and Treasured Soundtracks (ATS) 
P.O. Bo" 687, Cosla Mesa, Ca. 92627 

Calalog-$I o".r 250.000 lP AKord. 
We Ship Everywhe .. 1 ell. 1970 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO, Aealtor Associate 

17552 Beach Blvd, Hunrinvton Bch 92647 
bus. (714)848-1511 r ... 962-7447 

San Diego 

the Intermountain 

Mom Wakasugi 
Soles Aep, Row Crop Farml 

Blackoby Aeal blo'e, At 2 B,,658.0nlorio, 
0 .. 97914. (503) 881-1301/262-3459 

the Midwest 
SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 

176 Ohio S" Chicago 60611 
(312)944~4 7B4-8517,eve, Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
ConsullanlS - Washington Maners 

900-17.., SI NW. Washington. DC 20006 
202-296-4484 

PC PEOPLE 
• Education 

Efforts to find an Asian candi
date to represent southeast Seattle 
on the city board of education fell 
short, according to the Seattle 
Times writer Constantine Angelo, 
when auto salesman and an active 
White River Valley JAQ..er Har
vey Watanabe had agreed to run 
and had secured backing but then 
withdrew to avoid a conflict of in
terest His wife Edith is head sec
retary at Mercer Middle School 

Active Salt Lake JACL youth 
PAUL H. HOSHI f " .... . ' ~ . ~..: " "fI!......:.~ ~ ! leader Roo Aramaki, who had 

Insurance Service .SuDoOrt .. c.~~ftj.'N I been an Asian youth worker and 
852-16"'S. (714) 234-C376 " ~~H __ ut ltil. more recently a swnmer confer-
San Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 • AIIn ~ HtIOAla 

r_Is£.-I_ sc:. ence director at Spruce Camp in 
Japanese Language Lessons 1 ~--- oJ I the Wasatch mountains, has as-
4~59 Mortell 51., Son Diego 92109 ~ ~ . Q. ,.. .. a. .~ . swned a new post as Asian coun-

(714)483--3276 . - ~ .' ~ --::----::---'---:----,- ~~~~~~='~~~~~~ sellor at the Univ. of Michigan. 
Pacific Sands Motel A 

Pele and Shako Dingldale. Prop. • Entertainment 
(714) 488-7.c66 Pat Suzuki, who starred in the 

4449 Ocean Blvd, Pacific Beach 92109 Sweet Shops original Broadway "Flower Drum 

Ventura County 244 E. 1st 51 Song" as Unda Low, IS now Mme. 
Ln Angeles CA 62R49:l5 Liang in recent appearances for 

CALVIN MATSUI . REALTY the St Lows MuniClpai I.nht 
Homes & Commercial 2 () I W Ball Rd '-"W' 

371 N Mobil Aile. Sui'e 7. Camarillo Anaheim. CA ( 14) 99') 60.12 
(805) 987-5800 I ~ Angeles Japanese 

PilClhc Square ~ 

San Jose, Ca. Redondo Beach Blvd Casualty Insurance 
Edward T Morioka, Realtor Gardena. CA' (2 13) 53R9:lR9 

sao N. 5.., S" Son Jole AssrI. 
(408) 99~ / 5 rei. 371-Q4 .. 2 II R Japane e Village Plaza 

Watsonville Los Angeles. CA 624· 16R I 
.... -- - - .-........ ~ ---.... - -

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage. ROnchel, Homel, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Reollor 
25 Clifford !We. (408) 724-6-4n 

TOY/';J~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

los Angeles, CA 900 1 2 

(213) 626-5681 

~. ~; ...... .. 
PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 
(213) 622-3968 

Nisei Trading 
Appl/Jn( (h - rv· r urn/lUff' 

NEW ADDRESS: 

249 S. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

( omn"." ",I /I. Inelll ' lft ,11 

1\" (onll,I'OIl,nl< x. Kt'lrt l<l'r,'I'OJl 

( o lllr .,' It )r 

Sam J. Umemoto 
l" fI .lOllllh I ( l O· 11I 

SAM HEIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Lo. Angele. 295·5204 
I 'IH'''''''' "(/ ~II"" 1'/1" 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaD 

'J(gno 
~awaii 

-POLYNESIAN ROOM 
t Dlnnl.'r & <: tI~ klall s - Floor Shuw) 

-COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Enll'rtalnml'nl 

~2 6 South Harbor Blvd 
Santa Ana, Calif 92704 

(7 14) 775 -77~7 

Today'. Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for APJX>lntmenlS 

Phone 687 0387 
105 Japane8e VUIage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles 90012 

Toshi Otsu. Prop 

([~ MARUKYO 

New OtanI Hotel & 
Garden--Arcade 11 
110S. LoeAngela 

to. Angela ta\ 
628-4369 'I!I 

COMPL.ETt INSURANCE PlOTKnON 

Aihora Insuranee kw. Inc. 
2501.. htSt .• Loa~90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Loa ~ 90012 

Suite SOO 626-4394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 I.. 2nd St., Loa AngeIea 90012 

5uite 300 626-5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 I.. 2nd St .• Loa AngeIea 90012 

2.7-8605 6U·1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
IS029S,'-,._A .... 

NetwaIIr. Co 906SO 164-5"4 

ltano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 I.. 2nd St .• Loa"""'" 90012 

Suite 301 624-0751 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 I . Walnut St,,....... 91106 

Suite 112 • 795-7059.681-4411 LA 

Kamiya I ... Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Loa ~ 90012 

Suite 22. 62 .... 135 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. h. St., Loa AngeIea 900 12 

626-5161 629-1425 

Tlunelshi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., Loa ......... 9OC»1 2 

Suit. 221 62'-1365 --- -
Wada Asato Auaciates, Inc. 

3116W. Jeffe_lIvd. 
Loa Ang.I .. 9OO1. 732-6101 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Llc. #201875 -.- Since 1922 

PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR 
777 Junlpero SemI Dr. 
S.n Gabr!!l.l.. ~ 81778 

(213)D;JoW18 

Opera Co. and the San Diego Civic 
tight Opera Assn. With her at San 
Diego's Starlight Bowl was FJ.iza
beth Reil<o Kubota (Mei ti), guest 
singer at the Miss California San
sei Pageant in 1980 who is a UCLA 
graduate in theater where she ap
peared in Carousel and The Wi
zard of Oz. Other credits include 
appearances in AsianlPacific 
American Artists' Amah! and the 
Night Visitors, and EastlWest 
Players' Godspell, Wlder the direc
tion of Mako. She is the daughter 
of Lodi JACLer's the Tsugio 
K~ 

• Organization 
Edward T. Hida, executive vice 

president of the {)e !-'aul 1{ehabili
tanon Hospital in Milwaukee, WIS., 
was advanced to Mem berstup sta
tus in the Amen can College of 
Hospital Adnurustrators. a Ouca
go-based profeSSIOnal SOCIety. at 
I ~ 47th Convocanon Ceremony 
held Aug. 30 111 the Franklm plaz.a 
Hotel, PIuladeiphia, Pa 

• Religion 
The Buddlust Churches of 

Amenca announced the followmg 
a5SlgIUTlents of the mirustry: As of 
July 1, Rev. Sbobo Obata of Utah
Idaho has been reasstgIled to the 
~ [ ockton Buddhist Temple, Rev. 
Nobuo Miyaji of Santa Barbara 
was sent to the Utah-Idaho 

Y (M1lhl(1a J\jIUD(Nl Art 
312 E. bt St., Ibn. 20S 
I.-AnaeIa. Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2848 / 755-9429 

KAMON EXHIBIT 
atGanleDa 

ConunDJity Cemer 
17'00 W. 162nd St., GardeDa, CA 

Sat. Sept 26, 1~ 
SUn. Sept Xl, 1~ 

• At the e.xhibit, Kel Yoshida will 
look up the history of either your 
Kaman Of' sumame through 
specialized reference books, 

• However, thiS service IS omylOr' 
those who either purchase 5 Cul- \ 
tural Show tickets through the Yo- I 
shlda Kamon Art, or make a $5 
donation at the time of the exhibit. 
• (All proceeds Will be donated to 
the Gardena Beautification Com
mittee.) 

EDSATO 
Pl.U MBING AND HEATING 

Rt:modc l nnd Repair, 
Wa ll.'r 11 t:IIIC rs . (:arbaRc nl~ l )() s (lb 

Furnuces 

Servicing Lo Angele 
293· 7000 733 ~SS 7 

CHIVO'S 
Jlpln .. Bunkl 

Needlecrl" 

2943 W. Ball Rd 
Anaheim, C 92804 

(714) ~-2 4 32 

<llllpk I lion' 

(liJh\p;;"" 
15120 S Western Ave. 

Gardena 324-6444 32 1-2 123 

Classified Ad 
ClaSSIfied Rale IS 12, a word. $3 minimum 

per Issue Because or the low rate. payment 
With order IS requested. A 3% discount if same 
copy runs lour limes 

AUfOMOBIIE 

JEEPS, CARS. PICKUPS 

Sansei lass runner-up 
for Seattle Seafair crown 
SEATILE, Wa - Diane Katsu
moto, Japanese community queen 
for Greater Seattle, was first run
ner-up in the Aug_ 4 ceremonies to 
select Miss Seattle Seafair. She is 
the daughter of Malcolm and Oli
zuko Katsumoto. 

From $35. Available at IocaJ govem 
ment auctJons. For directory, call 

Surplus Data Center; (415) 330-7800 

EMPLOYMENT 

S l~ P£R WEE<. plirHime al Home.. 
Webster, America's fOl'elDOSt dICDODary 
axnpany needs borne woners to Uj>' 

date local mai.tmt:: !isis. AU ages, experi
ence unnecessary. 
Call 1-71~ ExL J05.t 

REALFSTATE 
Among the judges were Tomio 

Moriguchi, president of Uwajima
ya .Frank H. Hanori is a 3().year 
mem ber of the Seattle Seafair ex
~tive comminee. 

BERKElEY. Oregon above Shat
luck. nr Marketplace. 4 Bdnn. 2 ba. dng 
nn. firepl, hdwd Iloors, gdn. $130.000. 
Assume 12 V4'~ o loan: (415) 841-6500 
ext 398. 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 

SHORT & SMAILMEN'S APPAREL 

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA 

78S W. Hamilton Ave., Campbe~ Ca. 95008 
(408)374-1466 

Hoors: Moo-Fri 12 0.-8:30 p.m.JSat 10 a.m.~ p.m.JSun 12.s 
KEN UYEDA, OWNER 

~
~'0 Plaza Gift Center 
~ / J ANE JEWEl.R'( - CAMERA -VIDEO SYSTEM 

/ WATCHES - PEN - TV - RADIO -CALCLlATOAS 
DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS - BONE CHNA 

xxx 

AuthOrized SONY Dealer 

1 1 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Anaeles, ca 900 12 

(213) 68~3288 

[)W I.IIIII ,., ",lly' 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empire Printing Co. 
< Ol\ t ;\ l1 !tn.\1 .,lId \on \\ I'\u~ ll~{, 

I IIlIlt,h .lml l ,'llIInt·'l· 

114 Weller St ,. Los Angell' 

TO 0 PRlNl IN 
:1()\1 Sn • ' III I h h\, SI 1.11S I \1\ . ~I'II-'; !IOOl:1 

( 21:1l1):!IH II5:1 
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.MOSHI-MOSHI: by Jin Konomi ALEUTS 

Nikkei Genealogies 
Cnrcinaed fnmlToDt Pap 

the United States from Japan, 
the Japanese, ever-fastidious 
as they are in these matters, 
issued final paychecks for ser
vices perfonned in Japan. 
Some six years after the war 
had ended, many of the Aleuts 
still had these paychecks, un
certain just how to negotiate 
these commercial papers Wl
der the circumstances. The 
Japanese government appa
rently stood ready to honor 
them. 

I regret that I don't have the 
infonnation as to whether 
these paychecks were ever 
negotiated and honored. Per
haps some reader out there 
can provide us with the 
answer.-WmM # -

When the little boy asked: "Dad, where do 
I come from?" the father was at once Wl
easy. He was not sure what exactly the boy 

was dri~ at. but. on the other hand, he 
could foresee the drift of the dialogue to a 
possibly Dicky ground He began to wonder 

how the parable of the bees and flowers was worded. The boy 
bailed him out of the quandary: "Charlie comes from Kansas; 
Bill comes from Iowa; Don comes from Utah. I can't tell them 
where I come from." The father heaved a sigh. The boy said: 
"You never told me." 

For a great many people the desire to know about their ances
tors is no more than a mild curiosity, as simple as the little boy's 
geographical hangup. They seldom go far out to find out Not 
many people in America have family records that go back much 
beyond four or five generations. In many cases the search is an 
arduous detective work that promises few surprises. 

One of the few surprises is the theme of Kingsblood Royal by 
Sinclair Lewis. Neil Kingsblood is a jwtior executive in a small 
city bank, and is married to the daughter of the president He is 
ex-Captain of artillery in the AEF. In short he has all the qualifi
cations and promises of a successful future. Then he becomes 
interested in his genealogy. The search leads him to a black 
ancestor four generations back. Driven by cxmscience he makes 
the disclosure, and becomes the town outcast 

That a few black genes in their milk white blood should raise 
such a havoc is a reflection of how vehemently they hold to their 
belief in racial purity. I wonder if they ever considered these 
facts: 

The Silures, early inhabitants of Wales who were conquered 
by the Romans, were said to be blacks. Negro faces appear 
prominently 00 the escutcheons of many distinguished British 
and ~ families. The gnmddaughter of Alexander Push
kin, who was a grandson of an Ethiopian favorite of Peter the 
Great, married a Battenberg. The Battenbergs became the 
MOlIDtbattens of Great Britain 

One of the spinoffs of Alex Haley's Roots was the revived 
interest in genealogy. But the revival was all too brief and 
lackadaisical. I wonder if it was on accowlt of the apprehension 
of finding that inoDportune black man in the wood Dile. I susoect 
the potentials for another Kingsblood Royal are abundantly 
there in many WASP families. 

The ootioo of blood line was shared by many peoples of the 
world. But its fallacy also was recognized early. Chengsheng and 
Wukang, the two soldiers who revolted against the second Em
peror of Olin, triggering several centuries of civil wars, used as 
a slogan: Kings, dukes, generals, ministers--bow can it be that 
they are of special seeds? In the absence of scientific tests such 
as blood type match, the Romans took the realistic view partuS 

sequitur ventrem (the child's status follows mother's). The prin
ciple was ~ted by many of the colonies in pre-revolutiooary 
America. So the children of free white WOOlen by black slaves 
were reoogn.ized as free in spite of their color. 

• 0 • 

The Japanese had a saying: Hara wa karimono (womb is 
~ boITOWed). Whenever convenient the principle was 

CalendarL'--------Networit "SaI.unelo
, 2061 DeMi.IIe Dr, 

.SEPT.18~) 
Gardena-KaIiD's NISei dIIoc:e dub, 

T<*Yo CiJmpI, 9pm. 
.SEPT.19~) 

s.Il ~ dnr, Japmese 
0Iurcb eX Olrist, 2:JO.7pm; Middle East 
music & dIIoc:e by Kismet Co., Spm. 

• los ~Coof (Il AsrJIPw;; 
Hiib Blood Pressure CattroI, Sam
s~ Biltmore HoIel. 

• los ~ JAR 0liDe&e auction, 
J Rditemeut Heme, S~ 

• Garden Grove-Food Festiv, WID
IEnIburi PresbyteriIm 0lUrdl, 49pn 
• fbm........Pre. beoefit dImoe, 
Buddbist 0Iurcb, 9pm. 

• Denver-Prince Hiradli-Princes 
Halako RqJtn, Fainnount Hate!, 5:» 

~ ClJicago-Redres faum, Nonh
eastern m Univ,9lllm-lpm. 

• SIPT. 20 (&IadII,y) s.u... V~ bbq pia*:, T~ 
roAn,J2a 

• <lIica8o--Niaei Post I.ssei Appr dnr, 
Mldwest BuddhIst Temple, 2~ 
.SEPT.21~) 

• ClJicago-Redres forum, Nonh
eastern m UnIv, 8~ CWRIC 
Comm'r Anhur GoIdber& &pia. 

• SPJI'I'. 22-23 ~Wed) 
• ~C hearinp. Nonh

eastern or Univ O:mmuter Or; 10 am-
9pmTh, ~ Wed. 

• SEPT. 2f ('lbIndIy) 
s.ca.I~ mt& Nisei Hall, 

7~ 
• SIIn Joae SIaei Cub mt& Sumi

ttmoBlDt,7pm. 

• SEPl'. 216 (SIUday) 
JIhIhde\" ' Sr Clts nug, Jadt 

Ouwa,ch 
..... V6y-RsJo fun trip (2da). 
SID CeIIrieI VIIIJey-SctIol benefit 

movie, ESGVJcc, 7:4Spm "Hlro Hata". 
Seen' I\al ...... , NIIeI Vet IWL 

o ~VIa Cc:mm ~ Pant
DJIUIl Theater, 2 & 8 pm, "Hlro HaIa". 

• 81m Jmo-&nei Cub InIt did, 
JoIIbua'a. 
.SEPl',Zl~) 

o OJicIgD-JASC P\U1 Feetiv dnr, 0'-

H.-e M.riott.S· ; tribute to Tan 
T~ Hmry U 8lIde IIhaN 00 
.1M£, vkiiniIIt Susan Rbee IDl 
koIIUt BriIm ylllllllrati 

01.All ~ Wcmen'. 

1~ 
• SEPT. 29 (1\Ie8dI:y) 
• los Angeles-So Cal JCdC 1UDdl

em, New Otali Hotel, 1l:3Oam; Cal Sec 
eX State Mardl F'q El1, wAlttntials eX 
Am Amers in Calif Govt". 
.ocr.l~) 

~ booth. Old World Mar
ket (till Sun). 

PtWb--Mtg. Bw1m Olase Ilk M.tg 

Rm, 7~ Palel: ~ 
Cml1ict 
• ocr. 3 (SaIurdI:Y) 

fbilerle\"!Mo.RedresB forum, Friends 
MIa Hwse. 9am. 

s.u... VlIIIe)<-l<ush.iaki booth. Old 
Town Salinas St Fair. 

• ocr. 4 (&IadII,y) 
NCWNPDCIIlW*» V*J<-DC exec 

bel mt& Cooard Inn, 1401 Willow Pass 
Rd,J.2n.4~ 

IIouIIIJD...... party, Greer! Beach 
Hwae, GalvestDn Is, Uam. 

Momaey pe.drw1la-taseH<ai lunch. 

• ocr. 8 (llandIy) 
• Loe ~ Jr CdC Century 

eX Pac Coo(~ : Thu dnr, Pres Gerald 
Ford, spkr,Century Plaza Hote1;Fn 9-

= (Il tradeJcu1ture, Biltmore 
12lundl hmaring guestS fr Jpn. 

• .9~) 
NItI.lAO-Bd & Staff mtg(Fri 7pm-

Sun nooo), JAO.. Hq, San Francisoo. 
• WatsonviU&-7Sth IDlY Buddhist 

Temple dln-dance, Seasarpe Golf CluJ>. 
howJe, Aptos, 7pn. 

• ocr. 10 (SaIunIIy) 
• f10rinIElk Grove--Ccrnm reunial 

(2da), Sal banq, Woodlalce Quality Inn. 
ScIDJma~AYS Keiro-kaldnr, 

EnmaI\ji Hall, 6pn. 
ocr, 11 ($uDdI:y) 
Mario Oy/NCWNPDC-Invit volley

balllOW', Ten'll LInda H5, San Rafael 
s.a CiaIJrW VaIIey-Aki MaIIJuri, 

ESGVJcc, WeISt Covina, l2n-l~ 
SeIemro.....I'..oIt tDUm, El Prado 

CourIIe, 11:JOam 
Well VIIIIe)o--Oubhou IJlOI'IiII8O 

=S::' JACl. Oulnluae; dnr at 

• Loe ~knoIl Men'. 
Cub spaahetti em, MaryJmoII Audito
rtum,12~ 
.ocr,12~) 

... V.....-Gen mIlL 0IIka Reatau
na,7~ 

invoked to legitimize an issue. The mother was almost always 
randomly picked for looks, seldom for other qualities. So prac
tically all the Tokugawa Shogun, and coWltlesS provincial lords 
were sons of concubines. So were the Emperors Komei, Meiji, 
and Taisho, great grandfather, grandfather, and father of the 
present Emperor of Japan. There is another saying in Japan: If 
you trace your ancestry far enough back you are related to one 
or all of the four noble clans, Minamoto. Taira. FUiiwara. arul 
Tachibana Genealogically speaking, there is no such thing as 
blue blood in Japan. 

There is one potential for surprise left in Japanese genea
logies. I would like to deal with the subject in another article 
soon. 

As far as the Nikkeijin are concerned the most exciting and 
meaningful chapters of their family genealogies took place here 
in America, but thank goodness, our worths are not determined 
by them. # 

Nisei politicians' support of 
redress commission bill hit 
MONTEREY PARK, Ca.-A U.S. 
district judge in strong support of 
compensatol1' redress and repara
tion for the wartime internment of 
120,000 persoos of Japanese an
cestry contended the Nisei politi
cians' support of the bill for re
dress commission hearings was 
the "unkindest cut of all-the 
greatest betrayal". 

"We have been Vlconuzeo,·· 

Judge Takasugi said the Nisei 
politicians, who were not men
tioned by name (one lady later 
asked the PC who they were), SU~ 
ported the rommission bill be
cause he believed they were either 
looking forward to the next elec
tion or feared the economic real
ities of this administration with the 
end result that there would be no 
reparation but only an acknowl
edgment that the government had 
sinned # 

• Government 

All information and quotes 
are from the quarterly publi
cation of the "Alaska Geogra
phic Society, entitled ''The 
Aleutians", voL 7, No.3, 1980. 

TOKYO 
$735 Round Trip 

$450 One Way 

WEEKLY DEPARTURES 

• 
T.E.E. TRAVEL 

511 N. LaCienega Blvd., # 216 
Los Angeles, CA 90048 

(213) 854-0637 

OUR 1981 ESCORTED TOURS 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE TOUR (Tokyo/Hakone/ 

Fu ji Lakes/Karuizawa{T akayamaJMalsumoto/KanazawaJ 
KatayamazU/Kyoto+Kyushu Ext) ..... . .......•. OCT. 15th 

FAR EAST TOUR (17 Days In 

Japanl HongKong/BangkoklSingapore) .... . .... NOV. 6th 
Deluxe hotels, breakfast & dinner daily. Upon termination of tour, 

you may stay over in Japan. Stopover in Taiwan and Hawaii permitted 
at no extra air fare. 

For full information/brochure: 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell Street (415) 474-3!DJ 

J:P<II,u·j .. ,.n Ca. 94102 

Judge Robert M Takasugi told 
nearly 100 persons attending the 
21st annual Oliver Oub sports
manship award banquet at Paul's 
Kitchen here Sept S. The onetime 
National JAQ.legal counsel said 
the legislators Should have instead 
supported the Lowry bill, which 
stated the government was guilty 
whereas the oommission bill 
asked to determine whether the 
government erred. 

San Francisco Mayor Feinstein appointed YlNlSbi Swniya, presi- 1 __ 11111111 ___ .... ___ I1111111 ___ ~ ___ I1111111 __ .-.. __ .... --.;;iioiii.,jiiWi", 

(Rep. Mike Lowry, at the time of 
introduction in late 1979, admitted 
his bill was unlikely to pass as the 
political climate for direct redress 
was not yet ready.) 

dent and chief executive officer of 
California Flrst Bank, to the Asian 
Art Commission. and Nancy Yo
sbibara Mayeda to the ballot sim
plifIcation canmittee. 

Jeffrey Ken Mori was named to 
the San Francisco Recreation and 
Park CommissiOll OIl Aug. 19. We is· 
ro-founder and. director of the J a
panese Community Youth 
Council 

Japan's nationality laws 

under wholesale review 
TOKYO-The Justice ministry is currently reviewing the c0un

try's nationality laws with an eye to making wholesale revisions. 
In particular, it is cmsidering changing the provisioos which 

forbid a Japanese WOOlaIl married to a foreign citizen from 
passing her citirenship to her dlildren. 

The ministry bas asked other ministries for their suggestioos 
and expects to form an advisory body 00 the matter in October. 

Detailed legislative revisioos are expected to be ready for the 
1983 Diet sessioo. 

This follows the signing last year of the treaty to abolish 
discriminatioo against women. 

Mter the questioo of whether a Japanese woman should be 
able to pass her natiooality to her children, the biggest problem 
concerns peq>le with dual natiooality over taxes and military 
service. . 

Another matter Wlder review is that in the case of a foreign 
spouse of a Japanese citizen wishing to obtain Japanese national
ity, there is a differing residential period requirement for men 
and women. 

However, the ministry is worried that if it becomes too easy to 
acquire Japanese natiooality through marriage to a Japanese 
citizen, many people might marry for just this purpose, then get 
divorced when they have obtained Japanese citizenship. 

The ministry is thus inclined to make it impossible for a 
foreigner to acquire Japanese nationality Wltil he or she has 
been manied to a Japanese citizen for at least three years. 

- Asahi Evening New ' 

A Heart as Strong 
M F 00 ~c("~ 

as t. UJI /~~~J\~ 
from lapan 10 A", ~ rl a 10 you, .an I wI'. p rI~n ~ . 

A pi lurt' brldt lell the IOU hint: tor of h~r Ilf In Ih ~ 

Unllt'd SI"I . 

A ~Iorybook for par nh and IIrandp"r~nt. 10 .hlr~ , Ith 

hlldren aR". 7 to 12 . 

A v"lIlbl~ In blllnRY,,1 edition : I p.n~ ... n!lll h, hlot I 

Enlll1 h, and Plllpinol nllil h. 

AI~o n('wly avallabl , a po lll r lrlb" .. • 10 I ii i WOM N. 
bl'l.utl/ully lIIu Irated by all Aratanl ; It ~ \ Ith ord ~ "I 

flvc or mort' lorybook . 

hlr prot(· Inlllrmallon. (!)nldll · 

rI'I"1l ASIAN AMI!RICAN 1414 WALNUT ST.. RM9 
~ BII.INGUAI. CENtER BERKELEY. CA 94709 

(415)848 -3199 

MODUS 
OPERANDI 

Invest in Dollars and Have It 
Working for You in Yen, 

With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation 
by Realizing 

More than 20% NET per Annum 

Minimllm Investment: $15,000 

DETAILS UPON REQUEST 

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Dept. 

Yamakichi Securities Co., Ltd. 
8 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome ' 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 
Cab~ : YAMASECURE,To~ 

. Tel.: (03) 667:7947 
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